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COMMISSIONERS GOING 
OVER THE TAX ROLLS
ACTION ON ROAD PETITONS IS 

POSTPONED

Be it remeniltered that the Hon. Com. 
l3ourt of Mason County met in regular 
aesaion on Monday, the lOtb day of 
October, 1021 at the court house In the 
town of Mason.

Present, and presiding, the Hon. 
John T. Banks, county Judge, of Ma
son County, Texas, Henry Doell, W. J. 
Orlfflth, O. W, Herring and H. Hoers- 
ter, »'ommissioners of precinots 1, 2, 3 
and 4 respectively, Chas. Leslie, sheriff 
and R. E. I.ee, county clerk ot .Mason 
County.

The court n.rcited the re ignatinn 
of J. W. 'lhoiiH-.''n as road i.vers(>cr of 
Precinct .V<* 7, and approvotl hi.4 an
nual r«.rcrt up to date. Tl:c resigna
tion of L. l: Kruoger ns roncl t  .irsiw 
of Prccli.ct No. 2P was al») accepted 
and his report examined and approved.

The petition of C. T. Nanny, et al., 
seeking aid from the court in recon
structing a portion of the original 
Junction road was continued until the 
November term of court.

The court contiiiueci untii some fu
ture time, the road petitions of R. O. 
Green, et ai., praying for a second 
class road.

The Commissioners are now busy go
ing over Tax Assessor Bode's rolis and 
it is said they wiii be in session sever
al days longer.

The following accounts were allowed 
at this session of the court:

J. T. Thompson, overseer’s biii, $10; 
Burrough’s Adding Mch. Co., repairs 
on adding machine, $0.00; L. R. Krue
ger, overseer's bill, $13; C. S. Vedder, 
1 day’s services as County Trustee, $3; 
8. A. Hoerster, B. R. Ellison. John 
Weldemann. and O. A. Sorrells each 
allowed $3 for one day’s services as 
County Trust CCS: Clark A Courts. Poll 
tax and exemption receipts, et al. 
$00.10; C. M. Fikes. extra fees as rid
ing ba’liff, $3; 4 . 1>. Adams A Co., grad
er blade and wlieel, $‘_’tt..’t2; August 
Metzger, work on concrete culverts, 
$74.98; E. L. Steck & Co., for linance 
ledger, $87.41; Mason Drug Co., dis
infectants, toilet imper, etc., $25.03; 
The Doraey Co., Tax Assessor’s sup
plies. $0.00; Harry Crenwelge, two 
days’ work with teams, $10; The Dor- 
ney Co., Justice Docket, $34: Sw. Bell 
Tel. Co., court house phones, $0; Hill 
Printing Co., pen holders. $1; C. E 
Ue, feeding prisoners, $10.75; 8. H. 
Raines, blacksmith work, $5.

J. A. Smith allowed $8 per month on 
support; E. J . Fostel, road overseer, 
for work, $57.60; Geo. D. Barnard Go., 
school record book, $07.93.

TWO FINED FOR HUNTING WITH
OUT LICENSE: CASE APPEALED

J. L. Thrower and K. V. Hopiie were 
tried in Justice Court this week for 
hunting in Mason County ' without 
hunting license. They were each fined 
$15 and costs, but have appealed the 
case to District Court and furnished 
bond in the sum of $100 each to api)ear 
a t the next term of court.

These men claim Mason county as 
their place of residence, it is stated, 
and gave that as their reason for ai>- 
peal.

Mrs. Austin Leslie and two daugh
ters, who were here last week to at
tend th^fnneral of their husband and 
fatbet, |feft on Sunday to return to 
their home in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hoerster are re- 
caving congratulations from their 
friends upon being the proud parents 
of a baby girl which made her appwr- 
ance a t the Hoerster home Tuesday 
evening.

W. H. Leslie left Sunday for bis 
home in McAllen, after having spent a 
few days In Mason.

D. F. Lehmberg, cashier of the Mason 
National Bank, left Tuesday for Dallas 
to take in a few days’ sights at the 
State Fair.

Dr. McGoHum returned home Tues
day from a few days sp*mt with his 
family a t San Marcos.

LOCAL OFFICERS MADE 
AN ARREST SUNDAY

MAN WAS WANTED AT BRADY TO 
FACE A CHARGE OF THEFT

Sheriff Chas. Ia?slie and Constable 
P. C. Wartenbach arrwtefl n young 
man at PrtHlonla last Sunday alMiit 
noon and later turned him over to 
Sheriff Wall, of McCulloch County, 
who took him to Brady to face a charge 
of theft.

According to Information, the young 
man is under age, and gave his name 
to Sheriff I>!slle as Bennett. It is said 
he claimed to have recently came to 
this country on horseliack from Doming 
New Mexico. Sheriff fx^lle stated that 
the .voting man is charged with having 
stolen some wagon sheets and a suit 
case containing a number of articles. 
The stolen proi»erty was recoveretl at 
Voca, where the young man had stored 
them ill the i»arii of Mr. Stiles, accord
ing to inforamtion..

Sheriff lieslle raid the young man 
stated he was intending to work on a 
rantdi in this section this winter ami 
stole the wagon sheets to use as shel
ter while camping out. He expressed 
the belief that the horse, which the 
boy was riding, was also stolen, but he 
said he had no confirmation of this 
belief.

SCHOOL CHILDREN GOT 
REPORT CARDS YES’DAY
PUPILS MUST HAVE ATTENDED 

TEN DAYS OR MORE TO RE
CEIVE A REPORT

FREDONIA a*nZEN IS INJIHED 
BY MAD BULL

Commissioner Wm. Griffith informed 
ns Monday of an Ricident occurring at 
Fredonia last Friday evening in which 
Mr. Kitchens, of that community, was 
seriously injured by a mad bull that 
attacked him.

From rejiorts, it appears that the 
hull was owned by a Mr. Brooks, a 
party driving some cattle through Fre
donia, and the animal was allowetl to 
drop out of the herd when it iiecame 
mad and uiicoiitrolable. Mr. Kitchens 
was attacked l»y the animal while at
tempting to cross the road and was 
seriously injured, according to Mr. 
Griffith.

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE OF 
W. O. W. CIRCLE WAS HERE

Mrs. Josephine I,ackner, of Temple, 
and who is District agent for the W.
O. W. Circle in this section of the 
State, was here for a few days last 
week on business with the Mason Chap
ter.

It is stateil the primary ul)J(>ct of 
her visit was to give the local lodge 
members full explanation of the rwont 
rate changes affecting the memlK-rs of 
the order and to explain tt) them h nv 
to re-rate.

Mrs. Lackner was n guest of the lodge 
at its meeting last Saturday afternoon.

PARENT-TEACHERS CLUB WILL 
MEET ON MONDAY, OCT. 17TH

Next Monday. Octolter 17th, the Par
ent-Teachers’ Club will meet a t the 
school building at 4 p. m., at which 
time the following topic will be dis
cussed, and a iirogrnm will l)0 rendered 

Topic:
“Educntlonnl a:id Social Advantjg(*s 

of Some of the Opjiortunlties for 
Young People in .Ma.son”.
• ■ Program:
1. Ylusic—Celeste and Melchior Heycr.
2. Mason Concert Band—IVillie Ibsle.
3. - The Picture Show—Mrs. C. 8. Ved

der.
4. Music—Miss Maybelle Loring.
5. Church Socials—Mrs. Belle Bridges
6. Private Parties—Mrs. Robt Kidd.

Mrs. Erv Hamilton under Treatmenl
I t will be learned with much regret 

that Mrs. Erv Hamilton is now !n 
Auatin, where she ia receiving medical 
treatment under Dr. Shin». Mr. Hamil
ton stated Wednesday that she would 
probably have to remain there for sev
eral weeks and he further stated that 
Dr. Shipp is treating her with hopes 
of saving her from a surgical opera
tion. Mr. Hamilton exjiects to go to 
Austin this week to remain with Mrs. 
Hamilton during her treatment.

Frank Bickenbach came in Tuesday 
from Fort Worth to remain a few days 
among relatives, friends and acquaint
ances.

At the close of the school day Wed
nesday, the pupils will receive their 
report cards for the first time this year. 
Every one who has attended more 
than ten days will receive a reisirt on 
each course that he is carrying. Fall
ing grades will, this year, apiiear in 
red ink. This is not an attem^.t to hu
miliate the student, but is a device that 
will, wo hope, enable parents more 
easily to see if their children ar» i>ass- 
ing or failing. We receive nuin<‘rous 
queries as to what are passing grades. 
We hope that the red ink gra.les v ill 
answer all of these. If, however, there 
is anything that you fail to understand 
about the report of your child, don’t 
hesitate to ask us what is meant. We 
are sending out these reports at «lulte 
an expense to the school and no bmall 
amount of work to the teachers. They 
are intended primarily to carry you in
formation as to the progress that your 
child is making in school. It is to your 
interest and to his that yon take time 
to scrutinize it closely. Take time to 
look at every grade. If he has done 
well on something tell him that you 
recognize the fact. He is bnman. Y’-ni 
like praise, so does he. If he has done 
poorly, help him find the cause and 
to eliminate it. After all, be is Just 
an ordinary human creature; be neetls 
earnest council. His problems may, af
ter all, be as serious to him as yours 
are to you. Help him solve them. Don’t 
assume that he is totally depravetl and 
beyond redemption. He is very probably 
like ymi were when yon were ids age.

From the reports of the various 
teachers, I find that grades, as a rule, 
are low this month, especially in the 
high school. I believe that the cause 
for these low grades may be placed, 
in most cases, under one or more of 
the following:

(n> Many students have come in 
from nirnl schools where work was 
easier, and where one teacher taught 
all the subjects, and whore little writ
ten work conld be done.

(1>). Students coming up from the 
seventh grade have not yet become ae- 
customed to having mure than one 
teacher and to sotirce work and unsii|>- 
ervised study.

(c) . Many students tiegan school sev
eral days late.

(d ) . Students have been ont of school 
for several months and have not been 
able to work effectively during this 
past month.

(e) Pecan bunting has been fasci
nating, the carnival was alluring and 
the streets are hard to break away 
from after a four mouths comiiaiiion- 
ship. While there has probalily been 
enough red ink used to spoil some 
fairly decent football and basket lutll 
prospects for the next few weeks, most 
of the sufferers will live through the 
result, and the effect will, I boiie, be 
to raise the standard of work done. 
Low grades the first month are much 
less disnsterous than low grades the 
last month. The fellow who becomes 
discouraged and quits because he makes 
a low grade the first month is the fel
low who would give up the first time 
he mot a difficult problem in life any 
way. The one who finally succeeds is 
the one who is spurred on to greater 
effort by a low grade. 'The standard 
set by a really first class school are 
hard to meet, and the work required of 
pupils is difficult to do, but the stand
ard of modern business requirements 
are much higher and the work of the 
world of success is much harder to do.

Allow’ me to say in closing, that 
whatever grade your child gets this 
month, as well as all months, will be 
exactly what be makes according to 
the Judgment of the teachers giving 
the grade. Nothing is added to make 
a higher grade, nothing Is subtracted 
to make his grade lower. We believe 
that an honest teacher has no other 
course. When we sign a report card 
we are telling yon that it represents 
our estimate of the work done by your 
child. We believe that this is not only 
the course that an honest teacher mast 
take, but we believe that it is by far

F. B. MCCOLLUM SELLS DEFICIT IN TAX YAL-
INTEREST IN AUTO CO.
SETH B.YZE BECOMES OWNER OF 

INTEREST IN LOCAL GARAGE
Seth Raze, who for the iiast year 

has been emiiloyed as assistHiit cashier 
of the Imiik in Melvin and a son of 
Dr. P. A. Baze, of this city, was here 
last week-end and while here closed 
a trade with F. B. McCollum, of the 
McCollum Auto Co., in which he nc- 
uires the half interest of Mr. McCul- 
liim in the business.

It is Ktatetl that the purchase price 
and terms have not been definitely de- 
cldeil upon, as it is the intention.s of 
Mr. McCollum to retain his interest in 
the business until the first of next Jan
uary. However, a forfeit has l»een 
placed by the two iiarties and it is 
safe to say the deal will lie carried out.

We are informed the firm name will 
be changed from McCollum Auto Co 
to that of Wood A Baze Auto Co.

L. W. Dumas. pMneipai in the local 
high school, returned home Sunday 
from an absence of several days, dur
ing which time he attended a conven
tion at Waco of the State Department 
of Education. The convention was made 
up of those teachers teaching agricul
ture in the various schools of this sec
tion of the State.

ROBERT KIDD, JfL , SUSTAINED 
BROKEN .ARM TUES AFTENNtHiN
Robert Kidd, Jr., bad the misfor

tune of sustaining a liroken arm Tues
day afternoon. It was his right mem
ber and we are informed both hones 
were broken Just above the wri.<t. Dr. 
D. B. Beach was called in and attend
ed the Ijoy and reiwrts are that he is 
getting along nicely.

Robert and a mimlier of hoy friciiils 
bad gathered at the Kidd residence 
and were riding a calf in the lot nnd 
it was during Rohert’s turn at ridiiig 
that be sustained the injury. He Jump
ed from the calfs back and in falling 
he fell on his farm, it is said, resultlug 
in the injury.

¡GRAND JURY RETURNS NINE
TEEN BILLS OF INDICTMENT

'rhe Grand Jury for the October term 
of District Court, which adourned last 
Thursday, returnetl nineteen hills of 
indictment. All of the bills'were for 
misdemeanors, of which 17 were for 
card playing; one for drunkeness in a 
public place and the other one was for 
killing a deer out of season. The cases 
were all transferred to Justice court 
and several of the cn.ses have already 
been disposed of.

A report from the Grand Jury is 
published elsewhere in this issue of 
the News.

MASON LOSES TO MENARD lEAM 
ON LOCAL GRIDIRON WED’DAY

The Mason High School football 
team went down in defeat before the 
Menard High School team on the local 
gridiron Wednesday afternoon. The 
game was started by Mason winning 
the toss ami choosing to defend the 
south goal, while Menard took the 
northern iKirtion of the field to kick 
off. The game was interesting from 
start to end, being free from rough 
playing and squabbling. Menard was 
represented by a dt^iii buch of griders. 
Mason’s team stoml out prominently 
on the defense, but was unable to make 
any headway in offensive playing.

Menard crossed the goal for a touch 
down in the first quarter and then 
followed by kicking goal for another 
point, making the score 7 to 0. Mason 
was unable to penetrate their oppon
ents for any material gains, excepting 
for several long mid runs when Wood 
carried the oval. Both teams are 
credited with plenty of fumbles.

Wood, Koock, and Willmann for Ma
son, and Flack for Menard, stood out 
more prominently as stars. Wood and 
Flack, quarterbacks for their respec- 

(Continued on last |«ge)

the best for the child. We are here to 
help your child. We appreciate your 
co-operation. Call and observe our 
work.

Yours truly,
P. A. BENNETT, Supt

DATIONS $582,850
ASSESSOR BODE HAS PRACTIC.AL- 

LY FINISHED HIS TAX ROLLS
Tax Assessor, W. O. Bode, announced 

Tuesday that he is practically through 
with bis tax rolls and was awaiting 
the approval of the Comiui.ssioiiers’ 
Court. The total valuations of taxnole 
proi>erty iu Mu.son County this year ia 
$C4Î49.17.'>, atvordiiig to Mr. Bode, ’inis 
is a dts-rease of $.582,850 unde;- tlie to
tal valuations of the «•ounty Iasi year, 
he said. The valuations last y,mr were

li uMs nmiouitetHl at oiu- time tbiil 
the oeci'eai'e in the county vuluntions 
would lie much larger than is shown 
by tlie alK'-i'c figures. This detrease >s 
ai-i-eumed for by the sltiiup ia stock 
va!imtioos and the shipment of luige 
mimlMTs of stock out of the coiiut.v. 
given to us as l>eiug $6,823.025.

Mr. Bode stated that be has com
pleted his rolls, but he said the court 
has expressed the liklihoo>J of having 
to raise the tax rate in U<fnd District 
No. 1. If  this change is found uocessury 
it will require a few days extra work 
for Assessor Botle. It is intimât nI Ibe 
first of November will arrive liy the 
time over.rrhlng is in readiness for Tax 
Collector I-eslie to start 10 receiving 
taxes and issuing receipts then‘fur.

Ordinarii.v, the collector ia rea<l.v to 
receive mon>y for taxes by the first of 
Octolie.’, but due to much de'e.v on the 
I>art of the Slate this year iu announc
ing its tux rate, it was im]K)s.sili!e for 
lo< al :uilh-irities to complite tbeii work 
)ii .s«diiiliilt.sl time.

GULF-PL.A1NS-CANADA HIGHWAY 
• WILI, PASS THROUGH MASON

Geo. Moneyhon, swretary of the Ma
son Commercial Club, is in receipt of 
a letter from the Tulia Cbamlier of 
Couimerce, iu which it is stated that 
the Texas Organization of the Gulf- 
IMains-Canada Highway was |>erfcctcd 
at Tulia last week. The communica
tion stated that the projavse«! route of 
the liighwny links up with the Puget- 
Sound to Gulf Highway at Amarillo 
and will follow that route to Corpus 
Chrlsti. This projtoscd routing makes 
onr tçwn on an additional highway :ind 
the information, wdli, no doubt, be re
ceive,! I,Hally with mmdi interest.

Among the twelve ilirectors of the 
Texas Organization of the Gulf- 
IMains-Canada Highway are F. R. 
Wulff, Brady, Carl Ruiige, of this city 
and F. H. Riley, of fY-odoricksburg. 
Hon. Biirmelster, wl. ' ’ an official of 
the Pugot-Sound to G Highway and 
a man of mtudi iiiflm • and prestige, 
was mtuitionci as a member of the 
finance committcH? for the newly or- 
gaiiizctl highway asscKdatiun.

SHOW TO START AT 7:3» O’CI.OUK. 
BEGINNING FRIDAY.

Otto Schmidt, manager of the loeni 
theater, has aiiuoiiuced that th-3 start
ing time for the program at the show- 
each Friday ami Saturday night 1ms 
been changed from 7 :4.5 to 7 ;30, thus 
beginning fifteen minutes earlier. Ho is 
,>f tne oiiln'on that this urrnngcmeut 
will be met with satisfai tioii from his 
patrons, due to the evenings getting 
longer.

Mrs. A. O. Johnston returnol to her 
home in Elgin last Sunday, after being 
called here to attend the funeral of 
her brother, Mr. A. F. Leslie, wbicli 
was held last Thursday morning.

8. C. Brockman left Sunday with 
the automobile of Jess Leslie and will 
drive through the entuntry to deliver 
the car to him. Mr. Leslie had to leave 
the car here a few months ago for re
pairs and it has only recently been pot 
in shape for driving.

J. D. Stengel, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. E. F. Stengel and Mrs. 
Henry Schweers and little daughter, 
returned home Sunday from a visit of 
several days iu San Antonio. The 
party went down last Thursday and 
were accompanied by Mrs. D. T. 
Brieger, who went to Orange Grove to 
visit with relatives for a few wedrn. 
Mrs. Stengel received treatment for 
her eyes, while in San Antonio, and 
we are informed she is much bmefitted.
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W ith the holiday season not far off, is it not/ 
time to give thought to your CHRISTMAS GREET 
ING CARDS for this year?

The engraved personal greeting card Is not a 
fad; its use has become a social custom everywhere. 
The personal greeting card is used extensively by 
people of social standing and is as much in demand 
as the engraved visiting card. The use for the per
sonal greeting card has been increasing in our com
munity each year and this year the News has made 
preparations to supply its customers with a more 
varied and much nicer class of work than has been 
the case in past seasons.

We have a line of samples that are of the high
est class and you are enabled to select something a 
**little nicer” by placing your order through us. Our 
samples represent an autual cash expense to us and 
they are not of the cheap variety.

It costs nothing to inspect these samples and 
you are not obligated to buy, but if you have an eye 
for something distinctly nice and attractive in the 
way of social stationery you will appreciate seeing 
them.

You may place your order for cards NOW for 
December delivery and in order to encurage early 
buying, we are offering a five pier cent discount on 
all orders placed during October.

Orders for engraved Greeting Cards not ac
cepted affer the first of December.

MASON COUNTY NEWS
Social and Commercial Printing of Quality.
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M. D. LORINO * I. B. liARRIMORR, 
Editors and Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
■ntered at Mason Post Office as sec- 
•od-clnss mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son rount.T Star and Fredonia Kicker. 
Nov. 21, 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1012.'
Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and a)l matters not 
news, will he charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
cents pw line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ................................. flJSO
All ads plaead In this paper, will be 

n u  until ordered out.

□ ÏForeiKn Advr^rtisina R epresen tative  
HBAMERICAN PRfSSASSOCIATION

Last Friday morning was clenn-np 
day on the public square and from 
general appearances, the objetitive of 
the day was accomplished. The streets 
almut the square iook, and are, clean
er than they have been for sometime 
and an effort should be made to keep 
them in that condition. It is much 
nicer not to have a lot of rubbish on 
our streets. Farmers, who drive their 
teams to town, should co-operate with 
the local business men in keeping the 
square free from unsightly rubbish, 
such as fodder and hay. It is requested 
that when feeding their teams they 
either feed them in the back of the 
hack or wagon or else drive off the 
square before feeding.

“To neglect advertising is like re 
solving never 'to  travel by steam or 
comunicate by telegraph. I t is to close 
one's eyes to the light and live in per 
petiial darkness.”

JOHN WANAMAKER.

WITTY AND WISE

LARGE m ail  o r d e r  HOUSES 
READ ALL COUNTRY PAPERS

“We have a bureau whose duty it 
is to read i*ach week the country uews- 
piiltcrs from all over the »-ountry. There 
Is not a paper of any coiiseqiieiic«> in 
our trade territory that our bur(*mi 
does not get. This bureau looks over 
these iiaiters and when we find a town 
where the merchants are not advertis
ing in the lo<‘aI paper we Immediately 
flood that territory with our literature. 
It always brings results far In ex<‘«»ss 
of the same effort put forth in terri
tory where the local merchants use 
their local paiters,” said Herman Kos- 
eufield, advertising manager for St'iiis. 
Roebuck A Co.

They are awaiting your Inspection—
Those engraved Greeting Card Samples 
at the News Office.

1 STILL LOVE MY WIFE—RECAIASE
She's a regular little home uiaker, 

but is never too busy to come out with 
a fellow when he wants a spree.

The way she can make a Im: out of 
nothing and looks as pretty in it ns if 
It were a 30-dollar confection just 
takes away my breath.

She makes me feel a jolly fine hus
band l)ccausc she relies on me such a 
lot.

She's friendly with my folks, and 
never has rows with ’em or about 'em. 
as lots of marric<l women seem to do.

She’s got the old-fashioned iden.s 
about duty toward her husimnd, and 
doesn't gad about with other feliows.

She hates scandal-mongering, and 
the town could walk through her mind 
without finding anything that isn't 
nice and womanly.

She never objects to any friends I 
bring home, but makes ’em welcome, 
and feeds ’em well.

She isn't too busy to give me a kiss 
sometimes when I feel sentimental..”

Husbands and wives should never 
lead a cat-and-dog life. The odds are 
9 to 1 In favor ,of the iat.—Dallas 
Times Herald.

The chap who said truth Is stranger 
than fiction died before fiction reachetl 
its present state of development.' 
Elmira Star-Gasette.

Many a man who can hardly be in
duced to write to his mother will t.ike 
chances on getting shot by writing to 
anotb('r man's wife.—Fort Morgan 
(Colo.) Herald.

It is not so long ago since the agi 
tatoiK were u'ling the slogan, “No be»‘r, 
no work.” Now they have both and 
still they are n.-t, satisfied.—Munitu 
wor (Wis.) Herald.

That Kansas man who beat bis wife 
in a cake-baking contest may be some
thing of a sissy, but at that he is Iiet- 
ter than the man who merely bents 
his wife.—Detroit Free Press

A New York actress has sued for 
divorce because her husband burmsl 
some of her clothes. He must have l-cen 
carrying them about in bis match bo.v. 
—Brandenburg (Ky.) ' Messenger.

The earnest citizen hardly knows 
which one to shoot first—the jazz artist 
who makes bis trombone laugh like a 
man, or the man who laughs like a 
trombone.—Kansas City Star.

That knocking that an automobilist 
bears is also opportunity knocking— 
for some garage man.—Burlington 
News.

The chemists say science’s next great 
slogan will be, “Harness the Sunshine.” 
But at present thé word seems to be,' 
“Lariat the moonshine.”—Houston
Post.

China warns the United States that 
“it must fight Japan with words now 
or with bullets later.” Maybe we have 
at last found a use for an accumula
tion of Congressional Records.—De
troit News.

MANY WO.MEN USB GLYCERINE 
MIXTI'RE

Mason women will be surprised at 
the INSTANT pleasant action of simple 
glycerine, buckthorn l>ark, etc., as miX' 
ed in Adler-i-ka. One spoonful relieves 
ANY CASE gas on stomach or sour 
stomach. Becatise Adler-l-ka acts on 
BOTH upper and lower Imwel it often 
cures constiiHitiou and prevents ai>- 
pendicitis. One Indy reports herself 
CITRED of a bad case of Imwel trouble 
and constii>ation. Mason Drug Com
pany.

I Adverti.sement)

PREPARE NOW FOR WINTERING 
YOUR CATTLE

Cotton seed cake Is getting higher 
each day and the cotton crop of Texas 
is rep<*rted at 38 per cent. Judging 
from this and the export demand, cake 
is very likely to be high.

In order to reduce our feed bill there 
are two things for us to do.

First, sow all feedstuff you now have 
on the farm. Cut and sow all the late 

cane, maize and Johnson grass, cut 
and sow cowpea hay, river and crab 
grass. Shelter the oat and wheat straw 

‘ stack and keep all feed in shelter.
The next thing is to plant plenty of 

oats, rye or wheat for winter grazing. 
These crops will keep you" in good 
winter grazing; will serve as a winter 
cover crop for your land, thus preserv
ing the fertility of the land. They will 
keep same from washing and lastly, 
will give you plenty of early spring 
bay and a good money crop.

W. I. MARSCHALL, Co. Agt,

AUTO THAT STRIKES PFR60N 
MUST RENDER ASSISTANCE

Austin, October .5.—The law which 
requires the driver of an automobile 
that strikes a person to stop and ren 
der assistance, was upheld ns being 
constitutional by the Court of Crimin
al Appeals here today. Two «-»»ses of 
violation of the law were affirmed.

P R I C E  O R  V A L U E
* ■ - . V , ■* \

PRICE IS THE QUESTION OF A MOMENT—VALUE, A 
PROOF OF WORTH

People who buy solely 6y the figures on the price ticket of

ten pay dearly for the service rendered. People who consid

er value frequent!}' find it cheaper In the end to pay slightly 

^  higher prices for a far greater amount of service received. 

Our prices are lo w u’len quality is considered.

J. í: k in g . Jeweler

FROM NEWS FILES 
OF 25 YEARS AGO

From Mason News, t>ct. HI, ISO»».
Married—Mr. George Abbot, of San 

Angelo, and Miss Jessie MontgoiutTy, 
of this city, at the Lutheran Church 
by Rev. Dr. C. Graham.

Charley Hofmann made a trip to 
Comfort last week with his sister, 
Mary, who goes to I.avacn for a visit.

Mrs. Annie L. Rose, of Austin, dU»l 
on the tith. She was an intimnt » trimid 
of Mrs. Loula Loritig.

Adolph Keller was calle»! to Fred
ericksburg this week by the sudden 
death of ^bis brother-in-law, .Incob 
Jung.

A Mexican, bound for Kerrville, w.tb 
1700 head of goats had 200 of tneni 
drown in crossing the river at Bridges

tbeir ranch.
Ben Jordan Is now clerking for the 

Smith !^reautile Company.
.Marriage License—Mr. Oscar Il«M»ver 

and Miss Mertle Ashby; Mr. J. T. Ma
thews and .Miss .Mattie Brown.

Mrs. Henry Thisle was taken snd- 
deidy ill Monday morning, hut is slowly 
improving.

Dr. C. L. MeColltim niatie a trip to 
Junction Saturday. He left Dudley ,M«*- 
Collum improving.

Miss Zelma Bowman left last we»-k 
for Dallas to visit .Mrs. Gus .Schiiessler,

Karl von Jena, of Nauiutuirg. Ger
many, arrivHl liere la.st Sunday and is 
employed by the Mason Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Max Martin and children re
turned home last week from a six 
nniiif’# ' visit with relatives in Ger
many.

A delightful stK'ial gathering tofik 
pi.ace last Tuesday evening at the homecrossing.

J. W. White took 6150 beeves thru 'l”  ̂ l^mburg. The occasion
here for Austin, where they will be 
fed for the market this winter.

Dr. C. F. Woo<l has l>een here this 
week from Llano, visiting his brother, 
N. C. Woo»l. !

I was given in honor of B. L. Thorne 
I Those present were Misses Ruth Ham
ilton, Mary Schmidt, Ella Hofmann. 
I.aura Groose, Nellie liCmhurg, Eda 
Schmidt, Nettie I-emImrg, Olive Tlionii*.

vensoii.

M. Fulton killed a deer Sunday and Uollins, Xelma Gager , Em
presented the News with a pie«-e of ^»dsay, Marian Holland, Ruby Payne.

Corn Schmidt, Marie Leslie, Messrs. 
M. D. Slator, S. C. Rowe, Otto Schmidt, 

, I.a!e Eckert, Max Loeffler, W. J. Flesh- 
Cr. Ben Jordan, Erm>st Willmaiiii, C. 
S. Vedder, Dan Bird, Chas. Hoerster, 
John Moneyboii, Eugene Murray, Wal- 

Fcom Mason News, Oct. 12, 1900: ter Todd and B. L  Thorne.
i Cotton has been bringing 10:00 inSunday, last, a number of friends 

from town were delightfully entertain-, wm. Hofmann recently sold Leo 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Murray, a t Zesch 20 fat cows at »17 each.

15 Year« Ago In Mason

delicious
Burley
flavor
Once you*«c 
enjoyed th* 
t o M ^ f la v o r  
you win al- 
waya waat k

<9
THE HOME TOWN }

(Durand (111.) Gazette.) '
Don't go abr«>ad to buy something 

when you have a few dollars to spend 
and then ask your home merebauts t> 
sell to you oil time when you are broke, i 
If .von have bills with your merchant | 
who has given yon crtHlit and an ex-1 
tension of time and accepted small 
payments, and take yonr cash to the 
city to .spend with a stranger who has 
no interest in your town, nine times out 
of ten he will “do" you because he 
never expects to see you again. The 
homo meis'hant will save you money 
with reliable gmtds, which bo guaran
tees with bis n'putation.

A town that is large enough and 
good enough for a man to tarn  bis j 
living In is good enough for him to J 
buy his provisions In. If he does not 
think so, both he and the town would 
1 * 0  better off If his tent were pltchtsl I 
on »>ther prairies.

J. D. Eekort, Proa.
E. O. Kolhmanu, V. P.

W. E. Jordon, Caabiar 
Kiauay Eokarl, Aaa't C’r.

NO. 12 0 3

T H E  F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A OUARANTT FUND BANK

<A>o CQn p l o a s e  y o u  a l s o .  c o o ?
C R P IT R L  STOCK -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

D niC T O R S
OSCAR tlA Q U lB T
F. B. McCOLLUlf
FBTBR JOHDAir

r. W. JORDAN

R. W. ROTI 
B. O. KOI 
J. D. B O H R T

They are awaiting your inspection— '
TIios»' eugru.'e*! Gr'*eiiiig Card Samiiles 
at the News Office.

I t is stated the recent West Texas 
Fair a t Abilene was a money maker. 
It has been announced through the 
press that a total of .$3.320.78 was 
cleared above expenses.

..On Nov. 3, 4, S, Mason will have the 
first One Cent Sale in her history-

,\D LOGIC
“The man who does not ndv.irtise 

because his grandfather didn't, ought 
to wear knee breeches and »pnnn*.

“The man who does not a»lvertlsn 
Ixs-mise it «•'.«ts mon«*y, should quit 
paying r  n‘. Ui the sain» rciistm j 

“Tlie man who does ucl-advertise ' 
Is^ause he I 'c .l  it a n t failisl should • 
throw away bis cigar because rbo light 
went out.

"The man who 'doijsn’t advertise be
cause he doesn't know bow himself 
ought to stop eating because be can’t I 
cook. I

“The man who does not advertise j 
because somebody said 'it did not pay, j 
ought not to brfieve that the world s ; 
round because the ancients said it was * 
flat.”

6HAS. BIERSCHWAUE |
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885 

M A S O N  T E X A S

You Getting Your 
Groceries Here?

Big Drop in Shoe Prices Past Year
All investigation of shoe prices, ma<lj 

under the ausplc-es of the Retail Mer
chants Association of San Fruin-isco, 
reveals the fact that shoa prices have  ̂
dropped 26.0 per cent during the last 
year. Wholesale prices dropped 25.5 
per cent in the same period.—..Viaericaii 
Press.

Out stock is full and c( ni> 
piete aud is al^ways fre^h.

Your dollar goes a little 
farther at this store.

’Phone Orders  ̂Solicite d
AS

i
Hie grand One Cent Sale comes next

. Five Per Cenf Discount—On ail o r - '
ders for Eiigrav«! Greeting Cards 
placet! with the News prior to Novem
ber 1st. I

Have the best individual farm px- 
hil>it at the Show Nov. 4tb and 5th.

Got yonr Indian relics in shape to 
win tli*> $5 prize.

Mason Grocery Co.
A^DoIlar’s ^ ^ o r th  for Ever> Dt ifar

Phone 143

\
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A Great Event
* SOCIAL EVENTS %

F I  I-I.ER — L E M B I K 0

The Xews hn>» just lear:i si of thè 
re«‘ent murrina:«' ««f Miss AHce T.«‘iul«ura:, 
rtniistliter <>f Mr ami Mrs. E, .1. i,«'-ii- 
hnrp. of this citv. to Mr. I.nvr.'ucis .1. 
Fuller. whii-h utTair l«««k jilai-e nt Kal- 
liiiper Insr \V«>«lm's<la; .

Mr. la'tiihuri: star«*«! that l i ' is u ia'*l ' 
to pivi' iis iloialN «ir arricul.-n-' j or- 
tniuiiip tu Iiis ilaupht«-r's luarriu«'. as 
thè eveiit «auu’ ns a surpriso t«' ’i«' ami 
bis wife.

Miss Alire is a talenti'«! timi ■l«v«•l̂ • 
plish«'«! votitii: Inilv ami is h«'I«l v. th 
mmh a«ltniraii«iti !«.v Ih«' iM-opIo of lliis 
••«mimiitiitv H«'r marrlap«''.vili oe learn- 
«sl of witli mu«-h iiit«T«'st ami sl e i:as 
thè lH>st \vi»!n‘s « f tla- X«'\vs. al« l’i «vitti 
Ihose t»f luituorous frii'tuis. for "very 
happiiiess.

It is salti that Mr. a tal Mrs. Fu1I«t 
will make their homo at LulilsK-k. 'lev.

of the M. E. Chureh, South, at Ka- 
temey, oflieiatetl.

'riit' «u'ri'Uioay was wltnessetl hy only 
a few intimate friends and relatives of 
the eontraetlug iwtrties.

I'he News joins a host of friends and 
aiiiuaitittuiees in extending eongrat il
lations and liest wishes to the hu|t(iy 
eoujile.

I'L l ENXEKE-\VISAKO\VSKE\

HENRIC KK-F.%IC>ONS WEDUl.NU
On tVednesiIny eveiiinp. 0«>t«)l>er r»th. 

■t eight o'l-lmk Mr. Frank Henrleks 
and Miss l,«m Parsons were unitiHl in 
niarriag«" The wedilinp was solemnize«! 
at the home of the l«riil«‘'s mother, Mrs. 
Sarah E. Vatulevt'er. of the Katemey 
rommunity. Rev. F. A. Banks, pastor

M’«' ari' !iif<«rnn>«l that Mr. Harry 
Pltii'tmeke of this place, ntid Miss Hil.la 
Wisakowsko.v. of San Ant«>nio, weie 
unittsl iti uiarriage yesterilay in St,n 
A'itotiio.

Mr. Plnenneke weiit to San .Antonio 
T u ‘'.ti»y imirning. uecompiinìfl h.v hi.s 
im«'lier. M.’s II. Plueiinek'’. who was 
pre.setit nt 'he wetlJing.

Mr. Pinenm-k ‘ is otte t«f Miison’s 
ytiung and eiiterprising li'tsiness men, 
l>eing a j.ittner tt> his lirorher iti thè 
Plnenneke Parber Shop. He has niany 
friemis lier«* who extend liest wishe« 
IO he all 1 hi>, liriile a« tlio.i jounicy 
Ihrongh lifu.

Mr. ami :«irs. P neniieke will mako 
their honie, temiiorarily, wlth thè 
groom's uiotber, Mrs. H. Pluennoke.

Program for Junior Missionarj' Soriety

Snl)je<-t—Kolie, .Inpan.
la'iuler—Lizzie Lta*ffler.
O]ioiiing Song.
Prayer.
Billie Lesson—A 'Missionary Perse

cuted. (Acts. XIX 23-28).
Memory Verse—If ye endure ehusteii 

ing. G«mI dealeth with you as sons.
Stor.v—Little Jlro San—Violet Ved- 

der.
Musi«-—Stella Lesli«'.
Ueeltatloii—Olivia Itoiioii.
Keadiiigs—Xormaii Itiekt'iilnieh, Uii- 

lUilpli Loefrter, I,ena Simmons. Mtalell 
Ileiirieh.

Ri'citntion—Margaret Banks.
Mnsie—Uuhy tlrtite.
riosiiig Song.

Sunday School Class Entertained

The Ladles’ Aid of the Cliristiaii 
Church met with Mrs. ,1. S. King o:i 
tVwliiesday afternoon. The meeting 
was a tniieh enj«iyed one and the soi-ial 
feature was exceptionally so.

laist Thursday afteriKMiii, Miss 
B«‘rtha Sehrellier entertained her Sun
day School class at the home of her 
imrents. Rev. and Mrs. G. W. F. 
Sehrellier. Many interesting games 
and contests were enjoytsl by the lit
tle fulk.s, after which a delicious 
course of punch, cake and candy was 
served to the following little guests: 
Velina Smith. Helen Lehmherg, June 

I Rtale, Helen Fischer, Geuevia Jorilun, 
I Sam Hoerster, Jr., Charles IVm. 
Schaiier, Melvin and Leroy Loeffler, 
Charles Henry Riale, Billie Dick
Grosse.

1 MS'if uiHuniiitmiiifiHfflimHUimintimimmitimniiiHiimii

It took 
y E A R S < » “ i y E A R S

to develop
C A M E L  QUAUTy

We worked on Camels for years before we put them 
on the market. Years of testing—blending—experi
menting with the world’s choicest tobaccos.

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manufactur
ing experience and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos 
are concentrated on making Camel the best cigarette 
that can be produced.

There’s nothing else like Camel QUALITY. And 
there’s nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness, 
fine tobacco flavor and FREEDOM FROM CIGA- 
RETTY AFTERTASTE.

That’s why Camel popularity is growing faster than 
ever.

A better cigarette cannot be made.
We put the utmost quality into 

THIS ONE BRAND.

1

I. J. U f M U U  TOBACCO CO., WiK.. Id». R. C

RRPOICT o r  GRAND JITRY W R
OCTOBER T K ' M O F C O l KT

State of Texaa, County of Manon.
In District Court of Mnnoii County 

Texas. «Vtotier Term. 1021 :
To Hie Hun. .1. II. MeClenii. Judge of 

Said Court:
Your grand Jury for the October 

term, A. D., 1021, of the District 
Court of Maaon County, Texas, would j 
respectfully present to the court the ; 
following report. !

Conditions ns to law and order in j 
Mu.son (\iunty generally are good. Pok- j  
or playing and vhilntlons of the pro- 
liihition law comprise practically all 
of the foniplaiiils hrought to our at
tention. In the ease of violatioiis of the 

; li(|uur lnw.s, we have been unable to 
secure sufflcieiit testimony upon which 
to pretlicate hills of indictment.

Ill innttc'rs of the clinriU'ter above j 
meiiiioiuHl, we call upon «uir l«M-al 
jn'ace iiflli'crs to lie on the alert to se
cure evidence suflleieiit to bring of- j 
fenders Info court. If poker playing is j 
indulged ill, let our oftlccrs go to the j 
places when* su«-b gniiu'.s are playtHl. j  
to the end that offenders may lie nr- j 
rested. If parties are siisiie<-te«l of i 
violating the pnihlbitlon laws, let our 
ofllcers soi'ure search warrants and j 
take the steps iietvssary to detect the] 
offt'iiders. We must Ui'ja'nd iiimiii our j 
ofdcors ill tliese matter.«. We ri'gret to 
report that we are not satisfliul that 
all tlu' moans at hiiti«l have lieen msisl 
in enforcing our laws against the sale, 
etc., of liitovicnting Ibiuors.

More attention should lie given to 
the onfor«-«'iiieiit of laws against tin* 
sjHH'ding «if nutomolilles. Our Inst 
trrnnd Jur.v «•nll«'<l ntti'iii-ioii to Hits 
mntt«‘r and .vet it s«>eins that siK*<Hllng 
has not abate«!. .\rr«*st offenders and 
break up this darg<'r<*ns practice.

We take pride in the fact that we 
have bn«l lu- coiuplnlnts of theft and 
burglary. These eoioni'in offenses in 
most ooinmnnities are absent from our 
county as far ns our Investigaiion.s 
disclose.

As to delinquent children, there are 
a few «-asps that «leserve the imtlcc of 
onr local authorities. It is imiiortant 
thnl children he checkotl In any tend
ency to commit offenses. The law pro
vides a method for the handling of 
deliiiquents that are «'nlculated to sul>- 
s«>rve the laist Interest «if s«K'iet.v. Juve
nile offenders should be made to an
swer for their miscouduct In order 
that the child may be saved to the 
«•ommunlty as a future citizen of poten
tial value.

We recommend to our Commission
ers’ Court that an expert acooiiiitant 
Ik' employed to audit our county tinaii- 
ces for a iieriod of two years next pre
ceding the date of a certain iietition 
fur an audit recently presented to said 
Cyimmissioiiers’ Court hy citizens of the 
County.

We recommend the Justices of the 
Peiu-e lie api>ointe<l to fill all vacan«-ies.

We liave oxniniin*«! offl«-ers nc«-ounts 
nn«l liii«l same corre«-t.

We re«inest that this report be puli- 
lishe«!.

Ilniltig conclude«! onr Investigations, 
we respectfully r«?qnOst that we Ik» dis- 
(•Iiarg«*d. I

C. D. McMILiaX. Foreman. | 
E. A. Loi'fller. Clitis. Rii'rseliwn!«-. FI- ; 
nier Lay, Otto Isieffler, James R, j 
Fb'iiiiiig. .\<v Fiiiiiiiuel, S, II. .Martin, I 
Elgin E. Eckert, Sam Hnriier, J. H. ] 
Joiic*s and II. F. Kinsey.

Fill'd In District Court of Mnsou 
County, Texas, October term, A. D., 
1021, Report of Grand Jury.

Piled Oct. 6, 1021.
R. E. LEE,

Clerk, Dlst. Court, Ma'^on Co, Texas.

♦CHURCH n o t ic e s ;
♦ ......................................................... *

BIBLE 8TLDY
"Ye shall know the truth, and the 

truth slitill make .voii free." John 8:2.*l.
The successful soul-winner must 

have an adequate kiiowUxIge of the 
Bible. Any one with grace, charm and 
skill may win men and womeu to him
self or his system, but whoever would 
win souls to Christ must win them by 
the iMiwer of Oo«l’s word. The God of 
the mountains, the stars and the Uni
verse Is the G<k1 of the Bible. The 
voices of nature are multitudinous, 
but the sure message of salvation 
from sill is clearly unfolded In the 
book of revelation—the Holy Scrip
tures. It is possible for men to know 
nil nliout the moiintniiis and the stars 
through study of the seieiices, and yet 
reinniii igiiorniit of the most imiiortant 
thing In llf«' -the Bible. If one would 
know the stars, he imist study as
tronomy. Tf he would know the flowers, 
he must study botany. If he would 
know God. his fellows, himself, his 
duty and d«'stitiy he must study the 
Bible. Tf we assume to npproaeh a man 
nlMiiit bis salvation, he has a right to 
expt'ot that we. know what we are talk
ing alioiit. A blniider nt this iioiiit Is 
tinpnrilonnble, and «'ven z«-al can not 
atone f«ir mislnforinntlon given in Ig- 
iioran«*e.

Some Reasons For Bible Study
The very «-liarncter of the Bible pre- 

clmb's the iios'sibillty <if knowing It 
without diligi'iit study. We may gain a 
k'lowli'dge of the ordinary hook hy 
siiiiply n'ndiiig it. lait the sulij«x,'t-mnt- 
t«'r of the Billie «i«‘niniids «•nrt'ful study. 
A knowlixlge of the truth shall make 
us fre*'. It Is absolutely iniiKisslble for 
ns to fr«'e others unless we are fre«' 
ourselves. We «•an not make d«'ar t«i 
unsaved men and wom«*n what we do 
not tiiidi'rstaiid ourselves. It is folly 
for the blind to attempt to lead the 
blind. Many whom we s«'ek to save 
may have a knowU*«lge of the Bible, 
and. with it, put us to shame unless 
we are «'»lulpiKsI with the i»ower of 
Sertpture kiiowle«lge. A knowledge 
of the BiMe is absolutely the most 
Iiowerful w«>apon in the warfare of life. 
It eon lie use«l In every emergency be- 
tw«ŝ n the cradle aiul the grave.

Th*'re Is a message in the’ Bible to 
«'over every condition of every btiroan 
tsdng In every walk of life. Study will 
show us how to apply the teachings of 
Gral’s woril to the nee«ls of our fel
lows. The greatest need of the church 
to«iny is to lake G«mI at His word. How 
can we take God at His word unless 
we know what He has told us to do

A generation of Bible students would 
free onr age from modern superstitions 
.and the false things taught In the name 
of Christianity. A knowledge of the 
Billie would free humanity and flood 
the world with the light of salvation.

To go on in this ignorniict' would one- 
day make us ashamed of our work, 
"(liv«' (Ullgeiic«' to prt'sent thyself np- 
prov('«l unto G«hI. a workman that 
ii«'«'«leth not to lie nsiiam<Kl, handling 
aright the word of truth."

Com«' to the First Bapti.st ( ‘burdi 
lu'Xl F'rid.ay night nii«l take part In our 
Itilile Study. We ar«' moving along in a 
gri'iit way.
'  rreui hiiig evt'ry Suiiduy. ’

AV. II. GAGE. IMstf.*.

LAST CHANCE POR 25 CENT'S

Next Saturday, Oet«iI/er J.lrh, W the 
last opportunity for residents of Ma
son County to subscribe for the N«tws 
under our 25 cent introtluctory u.Ter. 
The Xews, ,*o iar, is well pleased with 
the number of additiunu! siibseribors 
it has added (o its list on the 25 cent 
subM.-rlptbia offer.

I t  is our (Mrnest endeavor to give 
onr reatters their full del'ar and a 
ha irs  worth Mid if we are to go by 
what some of our readers td l ns, we 
are doing that, and more.

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!!
We pay the highest price.

WILLIAMS PRODUCE CO.
3I-tf BRADY, TEXAS.

I am always in the market for fat 
hogs and chickens. Get my prices. J . J. 
Johnson. - 31-tf.

Take in the picture show at the Star 
opera Mouse eoch Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 7 :.'W o'clock.

“RALLY DAY”
M. E. Church, South.

EverylKKly at Sunday School next 
Sunday. Our Rally Day. A good time 
for ail at 10 a. m.

Preaching nt 11 a. m. The pastor's 
last sermon for this «xtuference year.

Preaching at 7:15 p. m. Rev. (Hto 
Moerner will «xx'upy the pulpit. Every- 
iKidy cordially invited to attend all 
these services.

GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
First Sunday—English Sun. School 

10 a. m. to 11 a. m.
Preaching by Rev. O. W. Schreiber 

from 11 a. m. to 12 m. and from 7 p. m. 
to 8 p. m. 'Mp

Second Sunday—English Sumll^' 
School 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching by Rev. 
Hobt Moerner 11 a.-m. to «12 m. ' 
Prea<flilng by Rov. O. W. S«flirriber. 7 
p. m. to 8 p. m.

Third Sunday—Bngliah Sun. S«di«H)l 
from 10 to l i  a. ■ . Preaching by Rev.
O. W. Schreiber tnm  11 a. m. to 12 
and from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Fourth Sunday—Ehigltah Sunday 
Stdiool from 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching 
by Rev. Q. W. Schreibw 7 p. m. to 8 
p. m.

Fifth Sunday—BngUab Sna. 8<diool 
from 10 to 11 a. a .  Prea^iag by Rov.
O. W. Schreiber 11 a. m. to 12 and 
from 7 p. ffl. to 8 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Tueeday night 
at 7 :80. -

t
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Making Extraordinary 
Mileage a  Certainty

Car Owners want more rubber on the tread where the wear Is 
hardest: more gum between cord plies to pofect a resilient and 
powerfid carcass. And they want a scientifically constructed Non 
Skid tread with all angles and contacts to resist skidding and give 
sure traction. Firestone Cord Tires have met these demands of 
the car owners.

Read L etters Below—
Records from 29,000 to 57,000 Miles

[1  t x u s  i ^ e w s

LjfiJ

m

Cord Tires built the Firestone 
w av could not fail to produce 
mileage. Every day, from all over 
the country, comes the word that 
10,000, 20,000 or 30,000 miles are 
frequent and consistent records.

Stpt. 1«, 1921FirtateB* TIr« a Rubber Co..
iacktoBvillt Branch, 

ackaonville, Florida.
OcBlUmen

I submit htrew ith the history o( ■ S9t4 Pire- 
iteiM Card tire. Thie tire hai run .17.000 milea. 
I have retreaded it seven times. The average 
mileage to  each rttread- 
lag was about 7.000. I 
think you will agrea this 
la a remarkahle record.
I t  if especially unusual 
as I knew tha owner to 
be a severe driver. How
ever, he gives hit tires 
aroper laiUtioa. The tire 
In question Is not vet 
out of eervica and hai 
every indication of being 
euflicientiy etrong lor an
other retroad. I am 
maillag photographs ua-

aoparata cover.
C. T7. Penney, 

PUM City. Flik

3 0 X  3 V fe
N o j s r  S K L i r >
E X T R A .  S I Z B

$  1 3  ^
In  this fabric tire aa in our cord tlraa 

only Firestone resources and axperi- 
eaca caa peovida this quality at this 
Plica.

Now and then they are empha
sized by imusual instances such 
as quoted below. Performances 
like these demonstrate the ulti
mate possibilities of Firestone 
Cords under careful driving.

S ep t 2. 1921
Tha Hatvap & Mack Ca.,
Thlrtaaoth k H an ao a  Placa.
Minntapolia.
Oenticmani—

I t  occurs to me that you might be Intereited 
in the mileage that I obtained from the act of 
Flrostono Cord tires on my Dodgt coups. Tha 

hrat tira went ovar 29,- 
- 000 milea. The eecond

tire rolled up a milcags 
of between 34,000 er.d 
35.000. These were both 
rear tire i end had be<» 
c u t  considerably by 
chane. The two front 
tires have gone belter 
than 15.000 miles and a rt 
- in good condition. I 
rxpect to gat at least 
40,000 m ilts from sach of 
them. I need sM icc'y 
say that tha Firestone 
Cord will be my tiro 
choict lor the future. 

Archiq H. Beard,

ÍÜMí
n v i\n

m
lie n .

122 ImSaUe Bldz.. 
MinaeapoUa.

^  C O R D  T IR E S
L. F. ECKERT, Mason, Texas.

rm
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NEWS FROM STREETER Mr.temt-y siieiit Sunday bore, vfsitiiii

---- — • and Mrs. Alf Camel.
Ckrtton picking in about over for tbia | Alf Polk, of the Willow Cret*!: com- 

aeason, and our farmers' attention is munlty, was a visitor In Streeter Sun
being centeretl on another crop. Some day afteriiooti.
oats are being p lan ted , but a HUiall 
acreage is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kinmnn and

Little Uuby Brown was ojit'rattsl on 
for appendicitis at the Mason Sauitnr- 
iiim Wednesday. iJitest reports st.nte

family si>ent the week-end at Fredonia
visitlng Mrs. Kinman's iiareiits, Mr. | Brady, si»ent Sunday
and Mrs. Dick Haley. ¡with .lini Camel and family. Mr. Klin;

is working for the Texas Nursery 
Company, and be states that he is sell
ing a large numlier of tr>vs in lliis

Messrs. E. J. Skelton and C. T. Nan- ' 
ny of Grit were in our midst Friday. 
They were liere working in the Inter
est of lietter roads from Streeter to 
Mason.

Messrs. Ross Kiser and .less Bun- 
tyn of Wiigram were in oiir section

srH-tlon, even if times are a bit press
ing.

•Mrs. .lack Callircatli, of Tliorndale. 
Texas. l.s visiting her imreiits. .Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. W. Evans, of this place, dnr-

Frlda.i, Ini.ving hogs. Me learn that | pim.ss and oiH'ratli.n of iter
ipiite a numlK*r were pnrcha.sisl, and 
that the price paid was five cents jH'r 
pouud.

Mr. Shoohy Allen and family arriv
ed here Wednesday from Joueslmro,
Texas. Mr. Allen has bought a farm 
from the Slator tract, which was re
cently opened for settlement, and is 
now moring on and improving it..

The small baby of Mr. and 3irs. :Met 
Beam came near being seriously pois
oned Saturday evening by eating some 
china berries. Immediate atleiition 
was given it and we learn that it is 
now about recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Schuessler and 
little son, L. D., came in last week 
jt^m  Jayton, Texas. They contemplate 
^pving. here in the near future.

Mr. Henry Custer and family of Ka-

the present. All the pupils arc very 
greatly Interested In their work and 
their motto seems to be “By Work. W*> 
Rise”.

Roallxing that there are miinv ?i.>\v-i 
items the writer never hears of. whidt 
happen in our community, we would 
be very glad to have anyon*» write, 
)ihone or tell ns anj item which wo lid 
J>e of interest. This w<mld Ik* creatly 
approi-iateil by the writi*r. iMIie 
Miissey-i

ReiKirtev.

.Arcetyleno Cas Light Plants
I am pretuired to furnish data and 

information on actvtylene gas liglifs. 
Let me figure with you If you eoiitein- 
plalt* inslalling a plant.
31-tf F. LANCK.

daiighler, little Riili.v Brown.
-V crowd of the young folks sjM'iit 

Suuduy evening iu the Honey Creek 
rock.s. The following conipo.-etl tlie 
jtarty: Misses Kate Camel, Hazel, 
Edith and Doris Richardson, .Messrs. 
Frank Camel and Homer Richardson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Massey.

School is progressing nicely. We 
have an enrollment of 33 pupiiS up to

New T}’pe Faces
The News has recently added some 

new faces of Job type to its splendid 
equipment for turning out neat and 
attractive Job printing. Wc will be 
pleased to show you some samples of 
our work and quote prices and esti
mates or any and all kinds of work 
from a calling card to a catalog.

Typewriter ribbons, 80e. News Office.

LIST OF LETTERS REMAIMNC

I’ncalled for in this offitje for the 
week ending October 8, 1P21:

Brayart, John.
Ellebracht, Mrs. L. A,
Travis, O. L.
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office, October 24, 1921, If 
nut delivered before. In calling for tha 
above, please say “advertised," giving 
date of list.

JENNIE REYNOLDS, P. M.

'  C

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

-NORTHMIND MALICE'
A Rex Beach Prodnrtion 

SATURDAY MCI IT 
“A FULL HOUSE”

Featuring Bryant Washbnm

SHOW STARTS AT 7:30 O’CIXICK

A d m is s io n : 15  &  2 5  C e n ts

You'll enjoy the pictures at the Star 
Opera House. Shows every Friday and 
Saturday night. Don’t forget, it starts
at 7 :30 o’clock.

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!:
We imy the highest price. 

WILLIAMS PRODUCE CO. 
3t-tf BRADY, TEXAS.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and laugh- 
' ter. Miss LncUle, went to San Autouio 
Sunday where they spent a few days.

They are awaiting yaor Inspertioa—
Those engraved Greeting Card Samples 
at ihe News Office.

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to sell, don’t 

fail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

ii*>l larmera lust 10,000 Dales
of c .non viiaed at |1,0>»0,000 by the 
ravages ut iuut rat this aaaaoa.

Fayette County wlU gather the larg
est i.ecaii crup for many years. It la
expeoteii that a uuiaber of carloads 
will Lie «hipped

The school imcteaa of the fimith- 
* vttle ladepeadeat sc>ieol dlstriet have 

levied a tax of 60c on the |100 tor the 
. aaalnisnacce of the «choola.

The lOdO tux rolls of the city of 
Dallas show an increase of approxi
mately iiG,000,000,010 accurding to 

j figures Just compiled by the taa ool-
j lector's oiflce
I Rejiorts frcoi tbo pecan-growing 
j area« ot South Texas im icuie that 
. pecans th'.a season, while not as a'jund- 
I ant a:, two years ago, are of exception

ally high quality.
The total apportionment of state aid 

for the schools of Wharton County is 
$94,SS5, wiih $64,402 for rural schools. 
The number of scholastics la the 

I rural schools is 7,295.
' The board of prison commissioners 
I has the authority to execute a con- 
' tract whereby convict labor ran be 
I used for manufacturing purposes, ac- 
, cording to an opinion given by the 
I attorney general's department this 
, week.
i The attorney general's department 
i has approved the following bond is- 
{ sues: Comanche Independent School
. District. $110.000; Lamar Co. Levee 
j Improvement District No. 1, $354,000;

Delia Levee Improvement District No. 
j  S, $77,000.

The road bond election in road dis
trict No. 7, in the southeastern part 
of Robertson County, carried by over
whelming majority. As a result $100,- 
000 in bonds will be issued and used to 
improve two roads running south and 
southeast from the town of New 
Baden.

Commlaeloners courts of counties 
having no county attorney, situated in 
a Judicial district oompoaad of two or 
more counties, have so authority to 
•mploy a private attorney to tile suit 
for the collection ot delinquent taxea, 
this being a duty imposed by sUtute 
upon the district attorney, the attorney 
goneral’a department held in an opin
ion given the county attorney ot Tom 
Green County.

Game, Fish and Oystar Commlaalon-
er Boyd ot Texas is gradually succeed
ing in securing better protectloa for 
the wild life of Texas, and particularly 
the commercial fish in the bays and 
Inlets along the coast He has issnad 
strict orders to his deputies and war
dens to "enforce all laws protecting 

, fish and game, without fear or favor.
and if the iawe are found to be bad, 1 

, they can be changed. |
I The state highway commission, at 
I its last session, eppropriated $100,000 j 
! for Washington County, conditional on | 
j the county appropriating a like 
! amount, devoting the whole, as far as 
I it will go. in changing the type of 

the highway now being built through 
the county, from gravel to concrete. 
The commissioners court accepted the 
proposition and the road, which is a 

' part of the Houston-Austln highway, 
will be composed of twenty-three miles 
of concrete and eight miles of gravel.

The textile industry in Texas is not | 
a great factor in comparison with va- \ 

I rlous other textile manufacturing dla- j 
trlcts in the wor^d which spin almost | 
exclusively cotton raised in the Lone 
Star State’s cotton mill district, but the I 
impetus given during the war has . 
created another wave of interest in I 
the business, and it is safe to say that 
there will be much progress made in 
the next few years to develop the man
ufacturing end ot the cotton buslpess 
ia the state.

The Freeport aectlon of Brasorla 
County baa an extensive road improvo* 
meat work noadag completion which 
will aggregate ifi cost more than I600,* 
000. Bute highway No. 36, which 
passes dbroiijgh Freeport, ia included 
la this improvement. Levee bonds for ' 
$133,000 to bo pdid out of leoal taxes ' 
for the next twenty yearn havn been 
■old and n atrong encircling fortlficn- 
tlon will bo erected ia the near future 
as a protection against any possible o»- i 
croachtag of high wntors. I

Since the year ISOI, when Texas pro- • 
duced a total of fifty barrola ot oil, to ' 
1321, with the rate ot production indi
cating a yield ot about 77,100,000 bar
rels tor the year, tba business of get- 
tiag petroleum out ot the ground and 
refilling and markoUag the product hae 
been steadily and rapidly growing la 
North Texas. The industry In the 
atato has reached such proportions 
that it is supplyiag about ono-tblrd of 
the total lacoma of Texas through the 
gross production tax, boaidos the ad 
valorem tax assessed by couatioo, 
dtios sad eohool districts on tbo mU- 

t lions ot dollara worth of physical prop
erty taeidont to tjio busiaoas.

UNEMPLOYED LESS 
MONTH SEPTEMBER

NatÌM il CfisditidR D eddedls 
Bettor Labor Departneiit 

Reparta.

WashlagtoB.—A decided improve 
meat ia business conditions and laoa 
uaaraployment it reflected in the ia> 
dustrial review of the dspartmeai ot 
labor for the month of September Re
ports received from 1,428 firms enk- 
ploylag a total ef l.CM.OM workers 
showed 18,000 more employes at the 
close of September than at the end 
of August, an increase of 1.2 per cent. 
For individual cities the showing wat 
much better tblrty-elgbt of slxty-fiva 
cities reported upon showing increases 
In employment from a negligible per
centage to 24 per cent, while twea- 
ty-siz cities show decreases in unem
ployment from a negligible percent
age to 5 5 per cent.

Concerning conditions In Texts, tha 
report soys that while sorloas unom- 
ploymeat still prevails in oil, machia- 
ery and metals, and among clerical 
help and unskilled labor, Improvemoat 
has been reported in packing houses 
and railroad repair shops Buildiug 
trades are fairly active The housing 
sit’iatlon is gradually improving, 
wholesale houses are reported unusn- 
ally active in some sections It is gen
erally believed, the review adds, that 
industrial conditions will steadily im
prove.

Conditions in Oklahoma show much 
unemployment, and part time in trfi 
metal products, coal, building tradaa 
sad railroad repair shops, thoagh 
forces have been Increased ia tha lat
ter. Cotton harvesUag has affordad 
temporary employment to large num
bers ef unakiUtd laborers la tha soath- 
era pert of the state Reuil salee are 
steady. Optimism prevalía sad bosi- 
aess maa look upon eoadlUons as mmn 
favorable.

Tezae bad originally about 10,006.1 
acres ot magalfleent piae foresta, 
the marvelous development of our ham 
her iadustry wee made poeeible bm 
cause nature had grown this valoabio 
rooouroo and the lumhevmoa foaad II 
already ea the grennd and ready for 
eapieitatlaa. Lesa thim 3,000,000 aero» 
remaia ef this virgin forest area. A  
few eC tte  h4g mills have euffteleal 
timbar to rua them ter fifteea yeai% 
hot, aecordiag to data compiled by the 
fioathern Pine Association, over 00 pan 
coat of our largo milla will bo eat mA 
wltbia tea years.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Births

.Mr, ami Mrs. Carl .M<-C<illmu. a gir!. 
OctolK-r .Ith.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper King, a girt. 
<V-f<)lK-r 8th.

Freah cememd at R. Onmae’s.

Do you know what a One Cent Sale
Is?

tVes .suiitli was in Mt-xit-o thi.-i ww-k. 
iitteiidiiiK to laisim-ss, n-tiirniiig home 
\Vi-«|in-Mia.\.

Will. Bi»-rsrliwnlt* ainl tlirt-t* (laugh
ters were liere frnni Fn-derii-kKlnirg to 
siK'iui the lui.-it \vi-ek-«‘iul. visiting the 
famine« of Mt-s-irs, Harry and Clia-. 
Hiersohwale.

Ernest Willmann and family moved 
into their new home in the «cuth ad
dition to town on Wetlnesday

.It the One Cent Sale you can buy 
33 cent articles for One Cent.

OtT« BBC yow seat JolO ot voloa»- 
I gwaiskotde my work. * 0 

ottor •
E. W. Doyal. of the Raneh Braneh 

section was in Ma.son Wwlni-sday. Mr. 
Doyal informs us that th ' road from 
Kaiemcy to Ranch Branch has been 
oi>ened. and is now a third class road, 
and is beiug traveled. Mr. Doyal stated 
that ovciy memlier of the Cominlssiot»- 
ers’ Court was In favor of the opening 
of the '•ond.

J. W. White and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Wliite and little sou, T. J.. 
Jr., and Arch Carter spent a few days 
in San Antonio the past week. Mhm 
Lula Mildreii White, who has been in 
Austin for several weeks, accompaniod 
them home.

POSTED
Hunting and trespassing of all kindb 

is strictly forbidden on all land owned 
and (-ontroUeil by the undersigned. 
Parties violating this notice will be 
prosecuted. SRMtr

NAT REEVES.

V ,
V
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T H E  D A L L A S  N E W S
THE NEWSIEST. THE BEST, THE MOST RELIABLK- 

THArS ALL.
s r n s r R iP T io x s  k e i ' e iy e d  by t h k  m ason  co u n ty  n i' w s

PECAN GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION 
EMPLOYS SALES MAN.AGKR

JOHN NEWELL

Smith Bros
&TaLX\\\t \D otV&, SA&tvo, ’óeinas.

For Granite Monumento 
Let us ñgure on your work.

laiamùziiinuHiEfiinuaiai
PHONE 12NORTUAA'EST OF SQUARE

MAYO’S GARAGE 
Star Garage Bldg.

We carry a complete line of Auto Re
pairs and Accessories of all kinds.

Highest grades of Lubricating Oils and 
Greases.

Automobile Repairing and Overhauling 11 
a specialty. All work positively guaranteed |  j

GIVE US A TRIAL

iieaooi»«HG«HCH»ooooooDOoofiHooooooa«HCH»oooeHWOooaaaoooo«5

"5 ,

At a buxiiioss uK>t>tiiiK of tlio 
tlve Oomnilttiv of tho T**xn»< ' I’wnii 
Growers Kxrliuiiifo at Austin. Nutur-' 
tla.v, iK-t. 1st. U. I>. .larnitt, of San 
.Vliloiiio, was eiuplo.veil as sales uiiui- 
atier for tin* tlxehaiige. He bas alrentl.v 
assiiuusl lilt' (hitIt'S of his oflli'iv

Mr. Jarriitl bas had tweaty-ftuir 
.rears exiHu ienee in the (list ri but lea a 
sale of large iiuautltles of Texas fruits 
and vt'getables and is therefor* weli 
versetl in the seieiiee and fuiidaiueiitah' 
of marketing. He is thorouKhl.v and 
most favorabl.x“* known to the bu.viug 
trade throughout the United Statee. 
During the imst season he was snl»*s 
manager for the Texas Tomato Grow
ers Rxehange, headtiuarters at Jack- 
souville. which orgaiii/.atioii marketed 
around .seven hundred cars of toma
toes this .rear.

The Texas Pwan Growers Exeha'ige 
was organized and ineoriM>rat(Hl this 
.rear. Man.v of the largest growers in 
the State are charter memtH*rs and are 
sueeessfiil and iiitluentinl men of large 
affairs. Its offieers and directors are 
also solid, suh.staiitial husiness men and 
groxvers. who ft*t*l d(H*ply l!tter(*st(*d in 
the siKs-ess of the orgnni/.utiou siiid 
will leave nothing undone to bring It 
about. Already a large quantily of iie- 
eans have lieeii signed up with the £xr 
ehangc by growers and will tie market
ed through It. The offleers of the Ex
change will make an earnest app.eal to 
all owners of iiecans, whether grown 
or aequiretl, to market their proluee 
through the Kxcliange and thus lend 
their co-operation to this effort for bet
ter business methods and marketing of 
this valuaMe pr<Kliiet than tiave |ire- 
vailed in the past. The ofticers of the 
Exchange are convinced that the ad 
vanced prices now being |iaid to grow 
ers for iiecans liy buyers and siieciila 
tors is largely due to the perfection of 
this orgaiiizHtiou.

Mr. .larrat’s office ns sales manager 
is in the Giblis Biiiiding in San An
tonio. The lYarehoiise wiil also lie Its 
cated ill San Aiitouiu. The official hiHtd- 
qiiarters of the Exchange wiil lie at 
Austin, with J. H. Burkett, as Sec-re- 
tary.

Begin fixing uii your chickens for 
the Show Nov. -1th and 5th.

I
I

Dealer in

Galvanized Cisterns, Flues, Tin 
Roofing, Guttering, Gasoline En
gines, Windmills, Pumps, Piping, 
Pump Cylinders, Pipe Fitting, 
Bath Tubs, Milk Coolers, Steel 
Ceiling, Etc.

a
u
i>
I)

KGGS—EGGS—EGGS 
Yt^u'll have plenty Eggs if you ftHsl 

"Martin’s Egg PrcHlucer". More x-ggs 
or your money back, guaranteed. 
“Martin's lump Uemedy’’ curc*s and 
prevents lump. Satisfax-tion guaran
teed liy Ma.soii Drug Cuiuiiuuy. 31-15t

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice
OeHCtOOOftOIMOOOOOOOOOOOflHMOOOOOOOtiHetOOO

CARD OF THANKS ¡Í .AT.UAÍGS ARE OFF THE PRESS
We wish to exprf*ss our snh'cre aii-’ The catalog for the Mason t'ounty 

preciation of the many kindnesses Fair and Auction Sale to lie h«*ld at 
•Aown us ill our recent ls*reavement. Mason on Friday and Saturday, No- 
Also. we thank those who sx*nt the vemlN-r 4th and .*»th, are ready for dis- 
hiMutiful flowers. tributlon. If interested, call on or write

Mrs. A. F. I>eslie and Children. I to W. I. .Marschall, County .Agent, for 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Leslie and Family a copy.

CARO OF THANKS
We desire to express our sincere 

thanks to those who were so kind and 
thoughtful during the illness and at 
the death of our beiovexl mother. We 
are estiecially thankful to those ren
dering their assistance, and to those 
contributing flowers and symiiatbizlng 
words.

THE HOFMANN CHILDREN.

¡ Save you money for the One Cent 
Sale.

•A Bit Lumbered.
Chess Nut—"Wood a man is* poplar 

who didn’t pine for women?"
Hazel—“Knot if be bad a block bend, 

is*g leg and club foot, and wore a imim 
suit, hickory shirt, bow tie and chip 
tlHt.”

Subscribo (or tbe News today.
* Eagle Brand Typewriter Riblions, 80c 
at News ‘ if flee.

MHMMotowotaooteHgHMMHMaoofiHMoowoooofiHeHOHeHMHeHOHOHMNOHftooiB 
J. W, WHITE ERV HAMILTON D. F. LEHMBERG “ 

President. Vice-President. Cashier
E. A. LOEFFLER and A. E. OROS8E, Ass t. Cashiers.

X aU iO xvaV  & ktvV.
CAPITAL ............................................... .................................... $50,000
SURPLUS ..................................................................................  $50,000
Solicits your business, offering prompt, roiirteoiis and liberal treat

ment. Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.
Directors

.John H. Gei.stweidt 
C. 8. Vedder 

Aug. Kotbmann

J. W. White 
Erv Hamilton 

8. B. Capps

E. J. I.,cmburg 
E. A. Loeffler 
D. F. I..ehmberg 

OOI»Kruuo«blKt'

Subscribe tor the News today.

The News bas Just received some now 
Eagle Brand typewriter ribbons (or 
Underwood and Remington machines. 
Attractively priced at eighty cents.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES.CALLED FOR RHO DELIVERED

SPECIAL PMNS TAKEN TO PLEASE
L A U N D R Y

lea ves  eve r y  TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 
BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. 

FHS GUARANTEED.

ROY E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING. THE JEWELER

n n e

1C  E
DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 

your home.
On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

Mason Ice Sí Powerj Go.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I Business .Associates
“Who’s the swell guy you was Just 

talkin’ to?" nskexl Tony the iHiotbInck.
“.Vw. him and nie’s workexl together 

for years," answered Mickey the news 
boy. “He’s the exiitor of one of me jm- 
pers."—American Tiegion Weekly.

The Commercial Bank
I If you know of some news ltem^ 
that would Interest News readers, 

‘ phone it̂  in. If you don’t know the de
tails, give us an idea and we will do 
our best to get the particulars.

( Unincorporated) 
CAPITAL STOCK $100.000 N  

Over. $2,500,0 00.00 Responsibility.

ILAVE YOU S.A1D THE WORD?

CORROGATED IRON ROOFING
1 have plenty of corrogated iron rxiot 

ing in stxKk and owing to a recent de-1 
dine in the prices, can make you some 
interesting quotations. See me for your 
needs.

48tt F. LANGE.

“MADE IN GERMANY“ TOYS
ARRIYE AT NEW ORLEANS

Hundreds of people may read this who Imve no Bank Account. 
Some time or other they are going to have one—going to start 
their account here. Y’et out of ail these hundreds not one of them 
has said I WILL. If you will make up your mind at once—if you 
will say I WILL—if you will bring or mall to us any sum you can 
put your hands upon yon will never regret having made the start.

If a man but say he WILL, and follows It up, there b  
nothing in reason he may not expect to aecompUsh. There 
b  no magic, no miracle, no secret to him who b  bravo In 
heart and determined in splrlt^London JoumaL

New Orlean.s, La.—Six tons of toys 
I “Made in Germany” were part of the 
x'urgn of the steamship Havelland, 
which has arrived in New Orleans for 
a load of cotton and grain for Ger
many. While the initial shipment is 
nut large, it is ex|)ected others will 
follow. ^

-DIAECTOM- - Í

Mrs. Anna Ifartin, Pres. / O. L. Martin, Vioo>Preb
Max Mbrtin, Vioe-Pres. Howard C. Smith

Walter M. Martin. Cashier Frank Brandenberi
L. F. Clark .

.At the One Cent Sab yon can bny 
50 cent articles for one cent.

A Certainty
"The time will soon come,” bellowed 

the orator, “when women will get men’s 
wages.”

“Yes”, muttered a melancholy voice 
from the rear of the room. “Next Sat
urday night.”

-.1
I

•W e Deiftire to Breed the Best-

REGISTERED
There te more Cetarrh la tbia eeetloa 

of the country than all ether dlseaaea 
put together, and for years It was sup
posed to be Incurable. Dx>ctora presertbad 
local remedies, and by constantly failing 
to cure with lx>cal treatment, pronounced 
it Incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease, 
greatly Influenced by constitutional con
ditions and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine, manufactured by P. J. Cheney A 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is -a constitutional 
remedy. Is taken Internally and acts 
thru the Blxxtd on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re
ward Is offered for any case that Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimopisis. 

i F. J. CHBNET *  CO., Toledo, Ohio, 
Sold by Druggists. 7"'’
Ha“’s Fami’v or.a'JraUon.

HEREFORD CA1TLE
P R E M I E R  R A N C H

Mason, Tex£tó Phone 903-F-21
ELGIN O. KOTHMANN, Owner

¡mm
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MAMN 0MJN1Y MEWfkJL

Q “U - a l i “b 3 T  I F i x * s t 3
Quality is paramount at this store. You know ^ou |  
jhave the very best if you boug^ht it from Lembur^s

lOur prices have been adjusted so to line-up with
your pocket book.

IS YOUR HEALTH
OBADIIALLY SUPPINB7

bicreilhg Expcficaet tf a T«au Lalf Wba Dtdwcs Thil tf Mw» 
Womea Kntw About Girdoi Tbqr WooU Bo ^onA 

Uadi r̂lmoot aa4 Worry,

D ry Goods Groceries

E .  L E M B U R G  d  B R O
General Merchandise

D U R tE D  KODAK PICTHRES FREE t » »  u . d .  S u t e .  ó . 
s í i r . ’T i“» ': s s r r .í í ’u í P r . d u d i . «  . j B m i «  

TH« MAYO STUDIOS
b H o W N W O O O ,  T E X

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS
We carry a complete stock of Dla- 

aoad Grid and Willard Storage Bat
teries. Also the most reliable storage 
battery charging and orerhanllng 
equipment.

Let os care for your Storage Bat* 
•ery.

Free Inspection. Satisfaction gjar> 
aateed.

MAYO’S GARAGE 
Star Garage Bldg.

SERVICE CAR
UW O  AMD SHORT DISTARCI 

Anxwherek Aogr Time 
Charf ea ReaaooaMa 

ALPRRD BXBDOH
PHONE 151-J

Waahlagton.—Taxaa led all statai in 
the union In 1919 In the proi^nctlon of 
Maekberrlea aad dewbarrles, the gath
erings aaienatlBg te •.917,SIS qnarts,
compared with 1,68C,000 quarts ten 
years hatore. Tha production of all 
berries In Texas was n little less than 
7,000,000 quarts. It had only 500 acres 
planted to strawbetTles lu 1919, com
pared with 2,000 acres In 1909, and 
the production for the former year was 
lots than 000,000 quarts, compared 
with 4,207,000 quarts In 1909.

The raspberries aad loganberriea 
gathered la Texas la 1919 was 6,700 
quarts, compared with 98,000 quarts 
la 1909. The only berry production In- 
areas# was as Indicated tor blackber
ries and dewberries

LAND SALES AND LEASES
IN SEPTEMBER BRING $74,81«

Roaeoc Rung«
Oa. Att’y.

Oart llUB<q

RUN6E& RONCE
AtlerBRjr* at Law

Nal Associated In Criminal Practice

MASON ^ - TEXAS

■i
Ì '

AJtfiwd P. C. Peteeb Lamar Tbaxton 
Fredertckaburg Matoo

Petsch &  Thaxton
Attoroeya-alpLww 

Practica State and Federal Coiu-ts.

DA PERRY A, HAZE .
Physician and Surgson
■YR, EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT

Diseases of women and 
children a apaalalty

M rsob  T s e s s

BRo C. 1. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

A

8URQBON
,-JScs OTsr M sso r  Drug Co

Austin, Tex.—State Treasurer O. N. 
Holton Monday reported land sales 
aad eallactloaa an leases In September 
emanated ta |74J1$ of which $31,171 
la to tha credit of available funds and 
$48,144 to oradlt of permanent funds.| 
Thera is placed to lha credit ot the 
public school, purchase first paymenta, 
fund, 17,891 araiUble and 83,946 per- 
maaeat; public school, open accounts. 
$19,051 available and 136,865 perma
nent; university, open accounts, $80 
available; university, first payment 
building fund, 14,353; dent and dumb 
■chool, open accounts, $56 available; 
lunatic aeylun, open accounts, (81 
r.vallabla; blind school, open accounts, 
$71 available and $1.095 permanent; 
orphan aaylum, open accounts. $47 
available and 11,250 permanent; land 
office feet, $182 avallabla.

I Manufactured Values Trebled.
] Washington.—Totaling almost |63,-

000.000,000, the vaKe of the product! 
of the nation's manufacturing indu- 
Btrles In 1980 were three times as 
great as they were In 1910 and five 
and a half times what they were in 
1900, according to the census bureau's 
announcement this week of the re
sults of last year’s mauufacturers' 
census. California, which held etev- 
eath place ten years ago, baa moved 
up to eighth place with manufactur
ing products valued at $1,981,410,000 
and 243,800 wage earners, and Texas 
occupies fourteenth place with $990,- 
596,000 and 107,700 wage earners.

FARM BL'REAV DAY WILL BE
HELD AT DALLAS FAIR TIES. ^

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 13.—Tuesday, 
Octol»er 18, has been desigimted as 
Farm Bureau day at the Dallas State 
Fair.

.lames R. Howard, President of the 
American Farm Bureau Federation has 
been invited^ to address Texas mem- 
Im ts at the Fair groniid.s, but even if  
Mr. Howard does m>t come, a jiro- 
:;nuu has Is'en arranged which is of 
vital interest to every member of the 
Farm llnrean.

.Vt a uu-etiiig at 10 o’clock Tuesday 
morning some of the' plans for com
modity marketing as.suciatiuiis for a 
mimlior of imiiortant Texas crops will 
he discn.ssoil. President J. T. Orr will 
call the m(>etiiig to ortjer and C. O. 
Mo.ser, SiH-retary of the American Cot
ton »rowers Exchange will tell of the 
achievements of co-o])erative market
ing during the twelve months preced
ing.

Secretary Walton Peteet of the Tex
as Farm Bureau will discuss system 
in marketing and outline the Immedi
ate program of the Texas Farm Bur
eau Federation. Other well Informed 
speakers will give five minute talks uu 
marketing of wheat, watermelons, 
peaches, sweet ¡lotatoes, milk, grain, 
sorghums, onions, rice, peanuts and 
poultry.

A very cordial and urgent invitation 
Is lieliig extended to all Farm Bureau 
memlters to visit State Headquarters 
at 300 1-3 Browder Street during the 
Fair and a si>eclal letter of iiivltatiun 
is being extended to newspaper editors, 
bunkers and prominent business men 
to step into the Farm Bureau offices 
while in Dallas to see wbat a big thing 
Texas farmers have establlshetl in the 
last twelve months.

NivasoU. Texas.—Ain. W. M. Peden, 
of this place, lelates tbe following intereat- 
lag account of how she recovered her 
strength, having realized that she was 
actually losing her health:

"Heilth is the greatest filing in the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. 'Hiat Is what I did 
some linK ago when I lound myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health I was sotired and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go sta ll  

**l was Just no account for work. 1 
aroiild get a bucket of water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I feH likelcoold UK U to the shelf, 
la this coadifioo, of course, to do even 
my housework was a task almost im
possible to accomplish.

“1 was . . . nervous and easily upset

1 couldn’t rest well at night and wan. .«  
Just lifeless.

*T beard of Cardul and alter reading t  
decided 1 had some female trouble 
was pulling me down. I seat for Cardul 
aad began tt . .

* in  a very short while after 1 began tha 
Cardul Home Treatment 1 saw aa Im
provement aad It wasn’t loag until I was 
all right—good appetite, splendid rcs^ 
and much stronger so UiM I easily did mf 
house work.

"Later I took a bottle of Cardul as •  
tonic, i can recommend Cardul and glad
ly do to, for II more women knew, •  
would save a great deal of worry and 
akkness."

The enthusiastie praise of thousands of 
other women who have found CaidM 
helpful should convince you that it la 
worth trying. AO druggists sell it

ATTENDANCE AT STATE L'NI- MASON GETS A BEA'HNG FROM 
VERSITY IS LARGER THIS YEAR JUNCTION SECOND STRING
AUSTIN, Tex.. 0»t. 13.—Increased 

registration in the UniverHlty of Texan 
for the fail term l.n rejKtrted from the 
offti-e of the auditor. This year, 3841 
students had registered up to Friday, 
October 7th, In eomiuirison with .3630 
on the same day last year. Reports 
from Galveston indicate that the 
School of Medicine and Pharmacy 
shows a coarespondiug increase In reg
istration.

PRRSCRIPTTOIIB 
Accurately eompownded day aad 

night at Mnnon Drug Co.
Mrs. John Eckert and daughter. Miss 

Lillie, left the first of the week for 
Dallas for a visit with their daughter 
anil sister, Mrs. Walter L. Leifeste. 
They will take advantage of the op
portunity to see the Fair during their 
riidt Id Dallas.

Last Friday, Mason High School’ia 
second football team went to Junctioa 
and met the second team of that little 
city in a gridiron buttle. Tbe reaulk 
was that our tioys got a trouncing te  
the tune of 13 to "get something". The 
Tbe lH>ys returned with a determiue- 
tlon to even up things when tbe June- 
tion team comes to Mason to play a 
return game.

At the One Cent Sale you can buy 
$1 nrtlcles for one cent.

Tbe Brady High School footbaB 
team defeated the Menanl team on tha 
Menard gridiron on Saturday, a weA 
ago.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS
Tf yon intend to aubscrioo inr any 

magaxino or uewopaper, we wilt ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you no more to let ua send 
It iu and we will receive a «mail com- 
aimion from tbe pubUsbing company. 
We will be glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

Second hand ear bargains. Co 
and leak then aver. F. Eckert, Ga- 
rage.

F. B. McCollum left Sunday for Sam 
Antonio for a visit of a few days with 
his wife and children. His intentioon 
were to return to Mason tbe middle aS 
the week.

liv e  Per Cent Discount—Ot alt <«-
ders for Engraved Greeting CarAa 
placed with tbe News prior to Novcm. 
her 1st.

FIL.M MILLIONS BEHIND AKHU'- 
KLE

4̂ 1
W. Baaah.lU>. D 

lor, Hoao.TIbroait Smgary

BEKGH & BEACH
PhyulclaiiM A Burgaona

(Milco otraor Ifaaon Drug 0<a 
Texaa

Value of Texas Factory Products.
Washington.-Products to tbe value 

of nearly |1.90$.000,000 resulted from 
factory operations la Texas during the 
year 1919, as shown by a statomaat 
from tbe census bureau Thursday. Tbe 
number of Texas concerns making ra- 
tuma waa 5,724, In which there were 
107,700 wage-earners. Tbe capital In- 

. veated In the plants totaled 8588,797,- 
' 000, and tha coat ot the materials was

ITOl.171.000.I / .
I Timber Inspaetlon.

Woodvllle, Tax.—Tyler County now 
has two men watehiag fires which de
stroy growing timber. They also are 
posting notices requesting people to 
put out fires and not set fire ont'*1a 
tha woods.

Ì
V.

•V'iw.«if* i

DR. R. D. BYLBR 
DBNTIBT

Baeond Floor Smith Bldg, 
SpeciaJUie to all klndn ot 

DoothA Work
All Work Strictly Ousrantood 

M ASO N -----------TBZAB

Rios Thraohorc at Leuloa.
' Louise, Tex.—Rice thrashing crows 
' are running full time, and If the praa- 
. ont good woatbor continues moot ot 
the crop will be in next week.

Five Per Cent Discount—On all or
ders for Engraved Greeting Cards 
placed with tbe News prior to Novem
ber 1st.

Sail Francisco, Oct. 8.—Heavy ar
tillery was iteing moved up tonight for 
use iu the battle to save Roseoe Ar'- 
Imckle from prison. There wore liiili- 
cations backed b.v well defined rtiiorts 
that motion picture interests in Ix>s 
•Vngoles and Ntnv York had thrown un- 
limltt«(l resources iK-bind the A.*b.ickle 
defense liellevlng that the moticn pic
ture industry no less than Arbii<-kle 
will he on trial.

At the district' attorney’s office ar
rangements for a siieedy trial were 
being made. Date for tbe contest will 
be set Thursday. One attache of -the 
priwecutor’s office predlcteil today that 
the trial would be well under way be
fore November 1.

In the meantime, Arbnckle got back 
to Los Angeles late today, but will re
turn here Thursday to be arraigned od 

, the two charges against him, man
slaughter and violation of the Feilcral 
prohibition^ laws.

By agreement qf the prohibition 
agents and Arbuckle's attorneys, Ar- 
buckle’s arraignment on tbe charge of 
violation of the prohibition laws, to
day was ordered postponed niitll Oc- 

j tober 13, tbe same day that he is sched
uled to plead to tbe charge of man- 
slanghter.

A TEXAS W ONDER
F or kidiieF and bladder troablaa, 

grovel, weak and lam e backs, rhevr- 
naatism and iiregalarttiea  of tbe  
kddneya and bladder. If  n o t sold 
by your dm ggiat, b y  mail $1.2$. 

■;tle o lie»
Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

Small b o ttle  o lte e  eiirea. Send for 
«worn teeUmootale, Dr & W .Hall,
7926 Oiive S treet. St. Loola. Mo.

Bud Kiser and wife and baby are 
preparing to move to Mexia to reside. 
They have many friend.s here wbo will 
regret to learn of their departure from 
our midst.

Ben Evans, one of the teachers in tbe 
High School at Eden. s]HMit ti sh<irt 
time In Mason last Saturday and Son- 
day with relatives and friends.

Engle Brand Typewriter Kibbons, 80c 
at News Office.

Seth Baxe, assistant cashier o.‘ 
hank at Melvin, McCulloch county, was 
here for a visit with home folks au4 
friends the past week-end.

LET US SHOW YOU

THE NEW 1922 MODEL
JUST OUT

We have one carload en 
route now.

New Design« and Improvements

L. F. ECKERT 
Ford Fordson

i :
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A  GOOD IMPULSE
ro > »
.iD'n I)..Y

'( lit
iKlt» m’

■y MOLLI! MATHER.

<®. I t l l ,  W aatara N aw tpapar Ualoa )

UMeners, It 1« said, seldum bear 
good of tbemaclves. But Natalie bad 
Ro Intent lou to Usten. She bud mere
ly come up from the bot beuch to test 
before dre»<sing for dinner. Neitner 
vau It Natalie'a fault tbat the coruer 
• t  the veranda had a Jutting wall 
■Utk lug a second secluded comer uear- 
My- Here sat two rocking old ladies- 

la too bad.” old Mrs. Gunther aaid, 
*tbat Natalie Brooks hasn't a thought 
In the Murld beyond her own good 
looks and good times. That girt seems 
to just dance through the world, and 
aoDiebody, usually, pays the piper."
•  "Well," old Mrs. Uean submltteS, 
“Naiuiie's father made his pile before 
be died, and as her mother lives even 
n more luxurious life than her daugh- 
Mr. no one appears to sutfer from her 
Irrespoaslblllty—except herself."

Hie women arose and moved away.
"Self centered}’’ ïes, she had been 

—always. Natalie could see thaL but 
everything conspired to make her so. 
The very friends who admired and 
planned for her pleasure; at least she 
told herself defendlngly, she was not 
•nappreclattve of happtneas, but—U 
aaemed tbat one most pass on happl- 
aeas If one would net later find *^onely 
baum” Natalie, her dark eyee wide 
and aeiioua, considered the question. 
It seemed reasonable, one who did not 
share what one had was selfish, and 
■elfish persons were not apt to he 
eantlnnatly nought. She must share 
bcr happlneea. then—In aooM way—' 
•traiigc that this had not occurred to 
ber before. She turned Impulstvely 
to beckon to a white-faced girl who 
came wearily up the walk.

"Where do you live when you are 
• t  home, rreda}” said the newly awak
ened Natalie, "when you are not work- 
tog at the hotel as waitress}”

Freda’s pathetic blue eyes gaxed 
wondeiingly. “1 live,” answered Freda, 
"In a crowded part of the city that 
you would not know, where many fam
ilies crowd In tenementa The visit- 
tag doctor found me this place to work 
during AugusL because my health was 
so poor. He was very kind. But la 
September I have to go back—the h»- 
•el then cloees.”

Freda half turned away.
"It must be nice,” she added shyly, 

•to  do as one pleases.”
Natalie Jumped te her feeL
“What an easy happiness to give,” 

■he said.
“I want to pass on some of my good 

fortune,” . Natalie explained. "And 1 
'  did not know hbw to go about It. This 

Is really my first good impulse. You 
must let me help to make your wish 
come true.” It was doubtful as weeks 
passed, which of the two, mistress or 
Biaid, were beneficiary. For so Freda 
became, and In her rapidly returning 
strength was gratefully willing to re
turn the kindness dally given. Nata
lie, again an unwilling eavesdropper, 
beard herself discussed. “She Is beau
tiful and has undoubted churtn,” 
Wayne Southwlck, the admired bach
elor was saying, “but most society 
women are like that—no heart or sta
bility beneath. I fight shy—don’t 
want to run the risk of taking unto 
myself a wife of that class."

Natalie, with hot cheeks, made her 
way hack to the hotel. So, hecauso 
of her money they Judged her. Re
bellious tears rose to her eyes; the 
young house doctor of the hotel gave 
ber a second glance as she paused in 
the lighted doorway.

Natalie felt all at once strange and 
aick. She approached the young doc
tor.

"I am 111. I think." aha t<dd him 
weakly; “will you sco me?"

Nodding curtly, he led the way to a 
white fitted office, and he frowned as 
he took her temperature and pulae.

"Better get te bed at once," he ad- 
Sised her briefly.

It was Mrs. Gunther who first sound
ed the alarm. She had noticed Miss 
Brooks coming from the tumble-down 
house on the beach several days ago. 
That house now, to the horror df the 
gnests, bore a smallpox sign. The doc
tor was called te the city during the 
day that Natalie developed a nah. 
After the chambermaid discovered this 
fket the young woman of fortune, 
nilght In ber illneaa have been a pau
per, for ail the attention ahe received. 
Natalie, fevered hi ber great iaolation 
room, looked up to aee Freda bending 
ever her. "Don’t fret," Freda com
forted. "I ahall atay to care for yon— 
I ;  and the doctor when he comcn."

Ontside the door, later, ahe told the 
returned physician about her patienL

“She la always trying to ahare hap
piness." Freda said, "so she carried 
food and clothing to those people who 
•re  now sick. Every day she wishes 
to talk to you about helping me on to 
the nurse’s profession. Please—’’
begged the grateful Freda, "let us, you 
WDd I, make her well of this dread dts-

When the doctor looked op from the 
„patient’s blotched face, he actually

" n il’ • .» .¡¡kn than theli team
mit<’-'. ’C.iiH-k and Wl..mnnn

a’’ time to taiikle.
T l’*' gam e II ■ t w as jilayed by downs 

w as a-' follo’V;.-;
'lo ' iini , .1 <.(V. Maso’i nsriving

Ma-o”’s ?>nM <"> 11.1‘lr 20 yard II o. ma 'e 
.*> Miri'-- raoii 0 right end. fumliled ami 
Mi'i-ard re<-overed. Menard fiiraliUsl 
and .'.la-’o''- 'a'', made ”0 ’ ard.- on 
right end run. failwl to gain Ihni »•en
ter, lost 3 j’ds. short iiaas fnilml • Me
nard lia'l. ga’"»sl 3 yds thru »•<>nt<'r 
failisi thru c, ter, made downs, com
pletivi a iiass f.,r 15 yar-lv. falleil thru 
cent-ii. galiieil s;x thru rialit tackle. 
Iiall m e fc..t I'i'vim goal, niadi> tornii 
down on lin-’ buck. Flack kick«Hl goal.

Mi-inrl ki*! " l  ain! earn down and 
recov ered the l>a!!, Itxst .Vila, gained 3 
on riihi: end. !»'-i 1 y I, M<nard kickcl 
out e* bound--, '.la-i.n hall on 12 yd 
line. Mason »•- n 10 yards around 
rlgni .nd, 3 yds i!i."i »I'lite.- fiil'.isl to 
gain on ri.!.l.i l■n<i run. k’ l-i'd, Flack 
re >• ’ ain, ret’irned 2« y s.. mis 
5 ..a ' !•< tl r:i ts'iiUT. 2 v’rd- " ir '.  i 
first »luartor up \i!il. »»■••ri 7 to '1 for 
Menard.

Second Quarter
Menard had 3 yards to go, ball went 

to Mas«>n on downs. Mason gained 1 yd 
around left end, 6 on right end, lataa 
failed, Menard ball, lost two on right 
end, iMss failed, held for downs, foree»! 
to kick; Mason recovered and kicked. 
Menard’s ball, made 3 yds thru right 
tackle, failed on left end, bad to kick, 
Menard recovere«! on fumMe, time out 
for Wood. Menard gainetl 1 y»l. thru 
right tackle, 1 thru right tackle, lost 1, 
failed on pass, hall went to Mason on 
downs and they kicked back to Menard, 
(lassed. Wood receiving and returnlus 
tell yards, gained 15 yds around right 
end, 1 yd on left end, fake play gain
ed 15 yds for Mason, time out for 
Kooek, lost 2 yds. on left end, iMiss to 
M(‘iiard. iia.»s faibHl bv Menard. First 
half ended with score 7 to 0.

Second Half----- Third Quarter
Mason kicked. Menard rec«*lu>d and 

returne»! the ball to forty yard line, 
pass failed, made 2 thru left tackle, 
failed to gain on left «nd run, fore«vl 
to kick; Mason’s liall on 20 ynnl line, 
IMS'S falle»! when a ball went straight 
to Wil'n ann who «Irei |s-<l it. Mit.son 
fumbled, but recovered, gained 2 thru 
right tackle, forced to kick ; Flack re
ceived the hall and fumlile»!, but re- 
»•<nere«l, Menard hall on .50 yd line, 
fumbled but recovered, pass Incom
plete, sci-oiiil ntt<‘iupt to puss failed, 
force»! to kick ; Mason’.s hall on their 
10 yard lint-, W»sk1 carrbvl the oval 
20 .vds. around right end, time out for 
Willnianii, Mason l»)st 10 yds, 5V»vk1 
made 22 ynnls around right end, i>ass 
failed. Menard's ball, fniUvl to gain 
thru »•enter, falle»! on right end. made 
12 on left end. Menard fumbled an»l 
Mas»m rivovertvl, failtvl to gain, iwss 
went to a Menard player. Third »{uar- 
ter up, score 7 to 0.

Fourth Quarter
Menard has the Imll, first down, 

gained 30 yards on a fake play, faile»l 
thru right tackle, short iwiss was c»>m 
pl«‘te»l iKdtiiig 2ti yards f»»r Menard. 
faile»l on line buck, gained 4 on left 
end, falle»! to gain thru center ; liall to 
Musuii on downs. Menard had the bull 
only one .vard from Mason’s goal line, 
and the ball went to Mason. They kick 
ed, Menard receiving and on »1»)wn 
completivi short {M-ss, seixmii pass at- 
i»*inpt»vl, Imt li'ivimplete, a pass nett**«! 
'20 yaius, fulletl to gain cn lef; end 
run, a short iiass nette»! 2 .vards. Me
nard was penalized 5 yards fur lieiiig 
off siile, Menard fore»?d to kick. Mason 
recovered, made 7 yds. on right end; 
time out for Menard, Mas»m lost tmll 
on a fumble, time out for Menard, fail
ed to gain on left end. galne»! 4 thru 
center, time out for Menard, failed to 
gain on left end, pass incomplete; Ma
son liall on downs. kick«vl out of l*onnds 
Menanl’s liall, fumbled and lost 10 yds. 
hut r«Hvivered the 1«I1, kicked out of 
bounds. Mason’s bail, ki»-ked out of 
bounds, Menard’s ball, kicked, Mason’s

laughed.
“Dread disease," he laughed; “this 

Is chlcksa pox. It Is prevalent la 
this se<^ion. But we will uke  care 
of her all right,” the doctor added, 
with tenderness In his tone.

“To think,” the fully restored Nsts- 
lle told him some weeka later. ”of all 
the good that came to me from my one 
good impulse. Freda, willing to risk 
her life In caring for roe through what 
might have been a desperate sickness. 
And now—you here—” her voice broke 
In emotion.

"To have and to hold forever,” the 
doctor finished cheerfully.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality ^

We fitgte it u  our hoaeet belief 
that the tobeccoe uacd in Chetter* 
field are of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other dgarette at the price.

Liggett it Myers Tobacco C&

Chesterfield
Jt», -•,

CIGARETTES
q/T Twkuh and Damutíc toboocoê- ’bUndtd ^

l.;.ll on their six ,v»l 'ine. Time up, and 
the game eude«l with the score un
changed.

The lineup for the gam»* was ns fol
lows;
Menard (Center) Mason
Beneboff - Leifeste

(I.eft Giuird)
Ware Saunders

(Kigbt Oiiaril)
Benson Green

(Left Tackle)
Legett Sebex'h

(Right Tackle)
Jackson Zesch

(Right End)
Randolph Ralston

< I.,eft F.nd)
Oliver Willmaun

(Quarterback
Flack Wood

(Left Half!
Wnrmnnd MeHougnll

(Right Half)
AMller Eppler

(Full Back)
Napier K»xx-k

Officials—Flack, referee, Range, um
pire, Glas8ccK-k, head linesman, time 
keeiiers, (Jallnii and Breareale.

m a n n i a i a a n i a m a n i a a i ^ ^ •K

FARM BUREAU MEETING

Mr. Jess Hill, District Manafi:er of 
district No. 10 of the Texailr Farm Bur
eau, will meet with us in the Court

%
House at 1 j30 p. m., Oct. 15th.

1 uree you all to be present, as many 
subjects of interests will be broujirht up 
at this meeting.

M. L. WEBSTER, 
Pres. Mason Co. F. B.

HUNTINU UCEi^SB

n.ASSIFIED CLOniN

FOR tr a d e ;—Two work hcrs«>s foi 
cattle. Apply to T.amar Tliaxton. 3I-tf

SURREY For Sale or Trade. In good 
condition. Apply to Alfred Kenaing 
30-3tp.

FOUND—A sack of oloth«?s. Owner 
may have same by deseribiiig and pay
ing for this advertl-sement. At News 
office. 30tf

FOR SALE—Prettiest little home In 
Mason; has five rooms, 2 porches, hall, 
nice bath, 3 large built-in clothee 
closets, one nice china closet, large 
pantry, hot water tank and connections 
windmill and abundance of water. Has 
to be seen to be appreciated. F. B. Me- 
(Jollum. 30-tf

CAR BARGAINS
Buick Six Touring in first »dass con

dition.
Two Ford Touring cars.

80-tf McCOLLUM AUTO CO.

WATKINS’ PRODUCTS
I am now agent for Watkins’ Prod

ucts, and will travel over the entire 
county to solicit your patronage.
301tf. L. F. JORDAN, Mason, Tex.

Eagle Brand Typewriter Ribbons, 80c 
a t News Office.

FOB BALE—Red Rust Proof Seed 
Oats. Free of Johnson grass a t 60 cents 
per bushel. Put in your order by the 
tmek men. Cowan A Behave, Banker- 
smith, Texas. 29-4tp

CHICKENS
If yon have chickens to sell, don’t 

fail to get my prices.
31-tf J . J. JOHNSON.

If yonr windmill or piping needs re- 
lairing, call Louis Brockman, phone 

‘408-F-18. 22tf

I have banting licenses for sale this 
season, from Sept. 1, 1021 to Sept 1, 
1022. Price $2; good to hunt In all 
counties in Texas. I also have a big 
supply of all kinds of ammunition 
30-3tc LOUIS SCHMIDT.

TURKEYS? TURKEYS!! 
We pay the highest price. 

WILLIAMS PRODUCE CO. 
31-tf BRADY, TEXAS.

They are awaiting your InspectloiH—
Those engraved Greeting Card Samples 
a t »he News Office.

O

PURINA
PO U LTRY! 

CHOWS

( 9

S u m m e r  F e e d in g  P a ^
Eggs pay tiine, but when oditffiocka ott yours pay bast Fead
g lenty of prottou now. Hans nead 

for egâ  and (or the comitag mouh. lx di^ don’t gat anou^ they will rob tkdt booy-tissuas to
K t it Then it 3rill taka Iwica tka id to get them bacL

iPURINAk

PURINA

K e ^  P u rin a  
o n  th e  J o b

h*s rick in agg-xnaldng; body» 
building protein. Gataakoxter noult and xnoxa winter eggs.

M ora Brngm o r  
M onsqr B a c k

Juat step to tke talo- 
pkoneand ask us about this guarantee, NOW.

MAYHEW PRODUCE COMPANY
k. '


